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clothing
NEW
B00TS&SH0ES
NEW

DRY GOODS
NEW

Social.

Y<*w air mxH io,i Povaly pftriiy tlmt

Y. P.S.C. E air . ..inm

r t Ml,iV I, he, Miirch 2, 1894.

MtJM AW” nKOELARHUNH.
Clmpu r l. K»ry wommi who kum«

mint whiy h ole .Ires and CMlikcr npren or

rtumtliin ekftrly Hpropriuie.

Chiipier 2. All ra«*n must ware tlipre

0eiCl,)W & sl'uris. Riled tburts

M,m ,l*nup dick,,>8 prohibited oolet
there ole & wrinkled.

T he poor, nt dreaed mun and woman will

»e‘^»ve H prize, All thoae warein there

Sunday close uil be fined 1 cent. These
mis wil be inlorced to the leter

A kompehiut core of mHona^ra and

w,, ,Mf »'» Httendance. The hull
H^wiety w i| interduce Blran^iis and luk
nrter bMihful fellers.

Their is a-goin to bespeakl., & sinain by

meuib, rs of the sasiety.

h,UM commence at 8 P. M. Hefresh-
meiitN 9 cema.

Kmn & Imv sum phun.

F. P. GLAZIER

We Divide
S. 0. STIMSOX.

The Profits
With You

That is, we divide what we are able to find, the most of them have
been «pht up in your favor long ago. Profits are rather of an

Unknown Quantity
T.um at Iire8<‘nt 8t.the ,,ank Dr«g store. If some one shonts Harp
1ME8 in your ears and you think you are terribly poor, just make us a

wi'nTonnCe Und We Wl iqn0leyon pnce80n the m'ce*sities of life that
will soon convince you that you not bud off after all.

We Will

CARPETS

NEW STORE
Fail

Prices to Suit the Times.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

FURNITURE
Our Stock is now Complete and

we have some great Bargains
in Bedroom Suits from

$15.00 $50.00

Michiflraa School for the Blind.

This school, located at Lansing, is main-

iHinedhv ihi-BUlf, and affords a compr*
hensive education for those who are blind

‘»r ol such defective vision that they are

prevented from receiving instruction iu
•he public schools.

R<»ard and tuition are free to all pupils

whoKe parents or guardians are residents of
• lie siaie.

In mII, len teachers are emp.oyed. The

Merary work comprises all the branches

usually taught in the common ami high
schools of (lie stale.

In music, instruction is given in voice

• raining and j upils learn to play upon the

piano, organ, flute and violin. Brass
instruments are used by many. Piano
• lining is one of the trades taught and n

large number of graduates of tins schooj

now earn a comfortable living by means of

a trade acquired at the school. Plain and

lancy sewing, by hand and on tlie machine

knitting, crochetting and similar work are

taught the girls, and many are highly
proficient in this difficult art. Broom-

making is at present the only manual trade

taught; an aopropriatioo was made by the

legislature of 1893 which when available
will enable the introduction of other trades

such a* carpet aud rug weaving, hammock,

fly-net and fish-net making. It is expected

that through the advantages afforded by

the generous provision of the state each

pupil will acquire such an education as

will, in a great measure, enable him to
support himself.

It any of our readers know of a child

who may be entitled to admission to this
school, they will confer a favor by sending

the name and address to the Superinten-

dent of the School for the Blind, Lansing,

Mich.

You

On pure drugs and patent medicines, teas,
coffees, syrups and molasses, and are

making special prices on Fish
that you can’t duplicate.

W,letn we 'nv'tf‘ you to with us we of course expect to give you
Srecial Lvdugkments not found elsewhere. First we offer von nothin-
but the Best and Purest goods that the market affords. Second wH
make you the Lowest prices of any store in this vicinity. Third we wish
to treat all customers on every occasion in such an Honest ant!
v. 0XSC1ENTI0U8 manner as to always insure their return.

Choice figs only 8 cents per pounds,

Florida oranges 12 cents per dozen.

3 packages mince meat for 20 cents.
Fine dried licet 8 cents per pound.

22 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00.

See price-list on inside page.

P. Glazier & Co
evrn too kinds and sizes

non $10.oo to $75.oo

Have added to our well assorted stock

of Furniture a nice assort-

ment of

Picture Molding.

Different styles and prices, and art-

now prepared to do all kinds of
work in framing pictures on short

notice and in a first-class manner.

Give us a trial.

When in need of Furniture
please call and see us.

Th<7 Hot the Bobber.

hoag & holmes.

vl

W. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE FOR

fiEmEMEN.

85, 84 and 83.50 Dress Shoe.
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.50, 82 for Workingmen.

82 and 81.75 for Boys.

UDIES AND MISSES,
83, 82.50 82, $1.75

CAUTION.— If any dealer
offers you W. L. Douglas

a.

£Hhe

shoos at a reduced price,
or says he has (hem with-
out Che name stamped
on the bottom, pat him

down sts n fraud.

F. Riemenschneider & Co., Chelsea*

Farmer C. F. Hill who lives three miles

south of Ann Arbor, had an exciting lime

with a robber Wednesday nigbt of last

week. Hill has been robbed a number o

times, and to protect himself recently put

in burglar alarms in his house and barn

These woke him up about midnight, and

he and his son sullied forth armed with a

double-birrel guu. They found a man
near the barn, aud the farmer let go both

bairells of the shotgun. The burglar
returned the fire, but the farmer was not
struck. He then returned to the house to

load up again.

In the meantime, his son, who had gone

around the barn in another direction, ran

right into the arms of the burglar, who
shot at him and then knocked him down
with a club. The shot struck his watch

and did not injure him, but the blow on

the head was a severe one. When the
faimer returned with the reloaded shotgun

the burglar had escaped. Sherriff Brenm-r

has organized a posse, who are now search-

ing for the robber.— Journal.

An exchange complains of the American

way of referring to the poet Burns as

Bobby.” It says it breeds disrespect for

the Scotch singer most deplorable “in us,

a democracy, when Burns was the poet of

democracy." This is balderdash raiaed to

the third power. It is because of his

demqcracy that Burns frequently is spoken

of in the familiar term of “Bobby.” H*
was essentially the poet of the people. He
is called “Bobby” because he is loved by

jail, because beloved ail. ... .......

I. J. KNAPP.

It* COFFEES
a— d Exclusively » a.

Over -Twenty -One Million Peoplea Fair around*

*
Universally _ _ ___

itading nwCoOKcf teWorkL

We have seoiuoa tue exclusive sale of
Chase & Sanboi n s Coffee, and we carry a
complete line in stock. Remember this Coffee

he obtained from any other store in
Chelsea. Give it a trial and be convinced of
its merits.

GEO. BI~AICH.
JOHN BAUMGARDNER,

Designer and Builder of

t Artistic ^ i> Granite ^ ^ Memorials. «
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, M!eh. *—>

Established ISOS.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granits in tl
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short no’ i .

Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Woiks 0, 8. ,0
17-10 Olh Aye. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Mijin Aye.
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The Chelsea Herald.

JL ALUSOX, Editor tmi TnfriH*.

amLSKA. : i MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatchesi

CONGRESSIONAL-
Kteular Seoul on.

Ox the 1 9th the Hawotion reoolutlon waa
called up in the ocnate and Senator Daniel
td^m.. Va.) opoke in aupport of It The nomi-
nation of Senator Edward D. White, of Loui-
siana. as associate justice of the supreme
court was received from the president and was
con tinned In the house the effort to secure n
quorum to order the previous question on Mr.
Bland s motion to close debate on the silver
seigniorage hill was unsuccessful.

l n« session of the senate on the tOth was
devoid of special interest Senator Daniel
(Va.) concluded his apeech on the Hawaiian
question, and w hile supporting the course that
has tKoa followed by the administration, he
declared that now there w as nothing to do but
recognize the new government and wish it god-
•peed.... In the house the deadlock on the
DUnd seigniorage bill was not broken
OX the 21st the Hawaiian resolution was

further discussed in the .senate after a lively
debate tetw eon several members on the tariff
question. ..In the house Mr. Bland again
failed to secure a quorum on his motion for a
vote on the seigniorage bill, and after four
hours of fruitless roll-calla the house ad-
journed.

In the senate on the C2d a resolution was of-
fered to instruct the finance committee to pre-
pare a bill for the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of Id to 1. Also a resolution directing the
Judiciary committee to prepare a Joint resolu-
tion. providing for tne election of senators by a

direct vote of the people. Adjourned to the
2t>th.... In the house a bill was introduced to
enforce reciprocal commercial relations be-
tween the United States and Canada and one
to repeal that part of the act of 1H75 which au-
thorizes the secretary of the treasury to issue

bonds. Exciting events growing out of the
wholesale aryest of members for being absent
led to disorder and tumult, which, after contim
ing lor hours, was suddenly terminated in an
adjournment.
The senate wa* not in session on the 23d....

In the house the members under arrest were
finally discharged from custody by dispensing
w ith further proceedings under the call Mr.
Biand, In another futile effort to secure a* vote
on the silver seigniorage bill called the filibus-
ters anarchists, and said; “We were sent here
to do our duty, uud a time when the cities aro
thronged with mobs and the people cannot go
to ted in peace und comfort is not the time
when mob luw should obtain here." At the
evening session to consider pensions the lack
of a quorum prevented the transaction of any
business.

DOMESTIC.
Ovkr.VOOO threatening men gathered

at the state house in Boston and de-
manded aid. They were finally dis-
persed by the police.

Two Mexicans armed with rifles
secured a large amount of booty by
robbing a stage coach near Speurfish,
S. 1).

Members of the Illinois Press associa-
tion began their twenty-ninth annual
meeting at the Lexington hotel in Chi-
cago.

By a St Paul train striking a funeral
procession in Chicago Joseph Hugo and
George Kossewhilo almost lost their
lives.

The Masonic Benevolent Association
of Central Illinois has failed. It had
111,101.38 to pay death losses of $124,-
331.35.

Enra6ed resident* of Stanton, Ala.,
were avenging the murder of Mrs.
Rucker by killing a number of negroes.
The barbers' Sunday closing law has

been declared eonstitutionalal by de-
cision of the Michigan supreme court.
Axtheir annual meeting in Louisville

Denver was chosen by the national
wheelmen for the next meeting place.
Negroes were barred from member-
ship.

The Second Congregational church
at Rockford, 111., waa destroyed by fire,
the loss being $100,000.

With difficulty 213 female inmates
wore rescued from the burning insane
asylum at Rochester, N. Y. The loss
was $120,000.
A ONK-TUousAND-barrel-a-day oil well

was struck at Fostoria, 0. It was said

to be good for 5,000,000 feet of gas a
da}'.

As a jury was being polled on its
verdict in a case at Galena, III, one
suddenly changed his mind.
The residence of Bimon Jacobson, a

San Francisco money lender, was en-
tered by burglars while the occupants
were asleep and robbed of $12,000.
The report of the state board of

health of Indiana for 1803 shows that
21,149 marriages took place in the state

that year. There were 33,709 births
and 01,805 deaths.

During a quarrel at Hager, Mich.,
Frederick Westfall fatally cut his wife
with a knife and then killed himself.

A party of American capitalists will
go to San Domingo to place its finan-
cial and economic system on a more
solid basis.

R. Clark Forsyth, a Chicago real
. estate man, was robbed of $25,000 by
three men while riding on the platform
of a Wabash avenue car.
Mrs. Sophia Reresford, wife of a

prosperous -San Francisco drayman,
died of glanders, contracted from
Jiorsc.

J. H. Hopewell and wife, restaurant
keepers at Des Moines, la., coramitted

suicide by taking morphine. Business
reverses were the cause.
The business portion of Watertown,

Cowl, seas ika troy fid iy firfc

Fite woodchoppers were caught in a
suowslidc near Verdi, Nev., and oolj
one was rescued alive.
The report of Statistician Robinson,

of the agricultural department, for
January shows that on January 1 there
were 161,733,453 farm animals in the
country.
Footpads attacked Dr. Francis M

Abbott at Indianapolis. He shot one
of his assailauts and waa himself fatal-
ly wounded.
The British steamer Fairy, of Vic-

tora, engaged in smuggling Chinese
into this country, was seized near
Point Morrowstone, Wash., by the rev-
enue cutter Wolcott.
Charles Crotch, who <Jied at Fay

etteville. Ark., confessed on his death-
bed that he had murdered three per-
sons in the Inst few years.

Rev. J. F. Henm.ey. of the Methodist
Episcopal church, who had been hold-
ing a series of protracted meetings near

Flora, 111., was killed by a runaway
team.
Mrs. Freda Rothschild, of Omaha,

was badly disfigured by u tramp pour
in£ coal oil upon her and setting her on
tire.

Eight men were killed by an explo-
sion in the coal mines at Blossburg,
N. M., and three others were injured.

It was understood in New York that
Erastus Wiman would plead guilty
to forgery and trust to the court’s leni

ency.

Repeated attempts to burn Peca-
tonica. 111., have aroused the residents
to excitement and extra precautions.
Washington’s birthday was observed

in many places throughout the coun-
try.

Secretary Morton has written a let-
ter saying the government has no busi-
ness appropriating money for thistle
extermination.
The executive board of the Knights

of Labor declared a general boycott on
St. Louis’ English syndicate beer.

A bronze tablet was erected in Bal-
timore to mark the spot where the con-
tinental congress met in 177(1.
Five men were killed and several

Injured by the explosion of a boiler in
a mill at Compte, La.
The steamer Oceanic arrived at San

Francisco, bringing news that nothing
of importance had occurred in Hono-
lulu since last advices.

The Culver building in St Louis oc-
cupied by the Tyler Desk company and
the Udell Wooden ware company was
destroyed by tire, the loss being $250,-
000.

Jacob Ueastox, living at Warren.
Ind., handed over $1,500 to three masked
midnight robbers, turned over and
went to sleep.
Alderman Wadsworth hoisted the

English flag above the American at
Philadelphia, but residents made him
haul down the first
The farmers of the Indiana gas belt

have organized a series of detective as-

sociations for the apprehension of crim-

ioaLs.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 23d aggregated
$091,491,780, against $788,281,711 the pre-

vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1893,
was 43.2.

A plot to burn and loot Gadsden,
Ala., was frustrated by the arrest of
four of the conspirators.

Gotham’s millionaires were subscrib-
ing liberally to the fund for relief of
the unemployed. W. • W. Astor gave
810,000.

A business block and a public school
building at Fort Wayne, Ind., were de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being 8120,000.

There were 288 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 23d, against 823 the week
previous and 193 in the corresponding
time in 1893.

Jacob A. Moore, aged 86, and Mrs.
Slack, his housekeeper, aged 90, were
found murdered in their home in Bush-
ville, N. Y. Robbery was the motive.
Sandow, the “strong man” was hypo-

tized by Dr. C. H. Mersereau, of New
York, and made to do many strange
things.

Fifty-one coal miners convicted of
rioting at Mansfield and Bunola, Pa.,
were taken to the penitentiary and
workhouse to serve out sentences vary-
ing from six months to two years.

Seven of the eight members of the
Kruger family near Michigan City,
Ind., died from the effects of eating
pork containg trichina.

A buggy containing Walter Black-
man, aged 19 years, and Miss Minta
Rogers, aged 21, w as struck by an en-
gine at Shelby, 0., and both were in-
stantly killed.

At a meeting in New York of the
Newspaper Publishers’ association J.
W. Scott, of Chicago, was elected presi-
dent

Six of the anarchists accused of con-
spiring to kill the emperor were sen-
tenced at Vienna to various terms of
imprisonment
Mrs. John B. Martin, formerly Vic

toria Woodhull, told her life story on
the hearing of her suit against British
museum trustees in London.
The number of immigrants that ai^

rived in the United States from Europe
in January was only 8,192 against 11,-
830 for January, 1893.

Many settlers will, be dispossessed

At Ashland, Ala., tne courthouse
was broken Into anti the county records
stolen and burned by parties
criminal indictment.

u n.er

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Monittk Love died in the

home of her grandson, Julius Jacobs, in
New York, nt the age of 105 years.
New Jersey’s rival senates have been

forced by Gov. Wens to submit to tho
arbitrament of the supreme court.
Official returns from all but nine of

the sixty-seven counties in Pennsyl-
vania give Grow (rep ) for congress-
man at large a plurality of 180,133.
Commander Edwin T. Woodward, U.

S. N., died suddenly with heart failure

in Saratoga Springs, N. Y., aged 50
years.
The prohibitionists of Rhode Island

met at Providence and nominated a full
state ticket with Henry B. Metcalf, of
Pawtucket, for governor.
Jacob Smith, of Gerard county, Ky.,

the oldest mason in the United States,
died at the age of 99 years.
Capt. C. IL Graham died at What-

com. Wash, lie was a member of the
famous light brigade, immortalized
by Tennyson, and one of the survivors
of the 6 JO who rode into the “valley of
death” in the great charge of Bala-

klava.
Rev. James A. Stone, 84 years old

died in Omaha. He was one of the
most prominent Baptist ministers in
America.
Lillian Durki.l, an opera singer,

died in New York of consumption. She
had been on the stage for eleven years.

FOREIGN.
The deaths from yellow fever average

sixty daily at Rio de Janeiro.
Minister Willis’ reply to President

Dole’s letter, recently: made public,
was given to congress, with other Ha-
waiian correspondence.
By another bomb explosion in Paris

five persons were hurt One infernal
machine was found just in time to pre-
vent damage.
Brazilian officers were said to be

forcing American colonists into service
and the American consul had been ap-
pealed to.
Advices received in London say Guat-

emala has suspended payment on its ex-
ternal debt, ow ing to silver’s decline.

Signor Bianciikiii was elected presi-
dent of the Italian chamber of depu-
ties, receiving 191 votes on the second
ballot
Mexico has sold 200.000 acres of land

in Chiapas, on which a colony of the
Salvation Army will be established.
The Indian mission school at Neah

Bay, B. C., was burned and several In-
dian children lost their lives.

The British bark Montgomery Castle
encountered fearful storms near tho
Azores and eight of her officers and
crew were drowned.
A. M. Beattie, Hawaiian consul at

Vancouver, B. C., appointed by Presi-
dent Dole, received his exequatur.
This shows that Lord Roseberry has
concluded to look upon the provisional
government as a fixture.

yfx Tons of Hay Per Acrs. 1*1
That is seldom reached, but when

Salter's Extra Gross Mixtures are
sown this Is possible. Over fifty kinds of
grass and clover sorts. Largest grow-
ers of form seeds in the world. Alsike
Clover is the hardiest; Crimson Clover
is the quickest growing; Alfalfa Clover
is the best fertilizing clover, while
Salzer’s Extra Grass Mixtures make the

best meadows in the world.
If you will cut thin out and send it

with 14c postage to the John A. Snlzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will re-
ceive eleven packages grass and clover
sorts and his mammoth farm seed cata-
logue; full of good things for the farm-
er, the gardener and the citizen. [k]

—  m -

“Here is a paragraph which says that the
best way to cook onions is to roast them.
“That is wrong. The best way is to roast
the cater.’’— Tolcdp Blade.

State of Ohio, City op Toledo,
Lucas County. f . . . .

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that no is
tho senior partnerof thcflrm of F.J- Cheney
A Co., doing business in the City of loledo
Countv and State aforesaid ami that said
firm will pay tho sum of one hundred doi^
la as for each and every case of Catarrh that
caunot be cured by the use of Hall s Cat arbbCure. Frank J. Chbniit.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of tf 0‘ ̂ ln 886.

| | ' Notary VulUc.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.
tar Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family rills, 25a

wholesale business district of Quincy,an. —
A SCHEDULE of 126 games has been

adopted by the Western Baseball asso-
ciation. The season will open May 5.
Omaha police uncovered a gang of

female counterfeiters and two of its
jXnejnbers were under nrj*^st^

LATER.
There was no session of the United

States senate on the 24th. In the house
roll call followed roll call, the oppo-

nents of the seigniorage bill throwing
aside all pretense of not filibustering
and boldly injecting motions to take a

recess and to adjourn in order to pre-
vent a vote on Mr. Bland’s motion.
Finally Mr. Bland said: “It is quite
evident that the bondholders have con-
trol over this country and I, therefore,
move that the house adjourn.” The
motion prevailed.
Chairman Wilson, of tariff bill fame,

was dangerously sick in Mexico, ty-
phoid fever having set in.

Norman L. Munro, the publisher,
died at a hotel in New York from a sur-
gical operation. He was 57 years old
and worth over $2,000,000.

An earthquake shock at Arcadia,
Neb., jarred windows like heavy thun-
der and shook plastering from ceilings.

Eugene Prendkroast was sentenced
in Chicago by Judge Brentano to be
hanged Friday, March 23, for the mur
der of Mayor Harrison.
Another fire of incendiary origin

damaged the beautiful Agricultural
building at the world’s fair grounds.

Flames destroyed a portion of the
state borne for feeble-minded children
at Vineland, N. J., and J. H. Sage, the
engineer of the institution, and his
wife, were burned to death.

Daniel Slaughter, a cattle buyer of
Virginia, was taken from the jail at
Sparta, N. C. , by a mob and lynched
for murdering John Bare at a wedding.
A house was burned near Murfrees-

borough, Ark., and John Wert, a farm-
er, and his wife and five children all
perished in the flames.

During a hurricane a train was swept
from a bridge at Auritius Island, Eng-
land, and fifty lives were reported lost

II. B. Straitt, who for twelve years
represented Minnesota in the lower
house of representatives at Washing-
ton, died in a Mexican Central train at
El Paso, Tex.

William Lockely shot and killed
Daniel Edwards and the latter’s son in
a quarrel near Red Lodge, Mont
Harry Hall, a railway employe at

Ottawa, Kan., fatklly wounded Mra.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

pltll
if*
§im

Mabel— “Do you not think Mr. Do Little
a man of small caliber?’’ Grace— “Perhaps
so. but I’m. sure of one thing; he's a big
bore.’’— Brooklyn Life.

---- - — —
Did You See It?

Of course we moan tho World’s Fair.
Whether you did or not Jrou want to pre-
serve a souvenir of tho most beautiful scene
this eartli has witnessed.
The Michigan Central, “Tho Niagara Falls

Route,” is issuing tho finest und most com-
plete World’s Fair Portfolio, each containing
reproductions of sixteen splendid nhoto-
gniphs of largo size. Tho series will con-

Isiauci ami otner gems oi American scenery,
and will bo sent to any address on receipt of
ten cents i>er part. <v

Address Frank J. Br a Muai.l, Advertising
Agent, Michigan Central, 402 Monadhock
Block, Chicago, 111.

Old Physician— “Now, in a case like this,
where the patient is inclined to hysteria,
would you look at her tongue or—” Young
Btudeut— “No; 1 Would listen to it, I think.’’
—Inter Ocean.- - -- #  

South at Half Kates.

On March 8 and April 9, 1894, tho Louis-
ville & Nashville Railroad will sell tickets
for their regular trains to principal points
in the south at one single fare for tho round
trip. These excursion rates take in the prin-
cipal cities and towns in Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Georgia, West Florida and Missis-
sippi. Tickets will be good to return within
twenty days, and will be on sale at St. Louis,
Evansville, Louisville and Cincinnati on
above dates. Through cars from these cities
to principal points south. Ask your ticket
agent, and if ho can not furnish you tickets
from your station, write to C. P. Atmore,
General Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.

“Why was B tones fired!” “He got the
idea into his head that ho was one of the big
guns.”— Philadelphia Record.

160 World's Fair Photos for 91.

These beautif ul pictures are now ready for
delivery In ten complete parts— 16 pictures
comprising each part— and the whole set can
be secured by the payment of One Dollar,
sent to Geo. H. Heafford, General Passen-
ger Agent, Chicago. Milwaukee k 8t. Paul
Railway, Chicago, 111., and the portfolios of
pictures will be scut, free of expense, by
mail to subscribers.
Remittances should bo made by draft,

money order, or registered letter.

“Fred is in an awful fix. He proposed to
me last night, you know, and—” “You ac-
cepted him?”— Life.

---- 
Which Will You Ilo

A farm renter or a farm owner? It rests with
yourself. Stay where you are and you will
bo a renter all your life. Move to Nebraska
where good land is cheap and cheap land
Is good, and you can easily omnne an owner.
Write to J. Francis, G. f\ & T. A., Burling-
ton Route, Omaha, Neb., for descriptive
pamphlet. It's free and a postal will bring

UisB Ortencia E, Alien
Salem, Mich.

Liver and Kidney
trouble caused me to suffer all but death. Eight
weeks I lived on brandy and beef tea. Th4
doctor said he had not a ray '•of bopo for my
recovery. I rallied and commenced taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and from the firs t felt better. I continued anfl
am now able to assist my mother In her house-
work. I owe my life to Hood’s fiarsaparllla*
Og^ENCIA E. ALLEN. HOOP’S CURES,
Hood’s Pills cure nausea, sick headache.

Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all druggist!.

DR.KILMER’S

-

RooT
th^ KIDNEUIVERtas W"

Biliousness,
Headache, foul breath, sour stomach, heart-
burn, pain inchest, dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
Distress after eating, pain and bloating in the
stomach, shortness of breath, pain in tho heart,

Loss of Appetite,
A splendid feeling to-day and a depressed one
to-morrow, nothing seems to taste good, tired,
sleepless and all unstrung, weakness, debility.
Swamp-Boot builds up quickly a run down
constitution and makes the weak strong.
Gnaraatee-UM content* of One Bottle, If not bencflUd,

DnigglsU will refund to you the price paid.

At Druggists, 50c. Size, $1.00 Size.
"Invalids' Gold* to Usahh” freo- Consultation fra*.

Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Misfortune is a faithful teacher, but it
would never win a piano or a trip abroad In
a popular voting contest.— Washington Post.  . » ----- —

What a Hhaking
A poor fellow gets when chills and fever
seizes him in its tenacious dutch! Why
don’t every ono protect himself against It
with Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, the great
anti-periodic? That specific uproots every
trace of malaria from the system. It is
equally efficacious, too, for rheumatism, kid-
ney trouble, dyspepsia, constipation, bilious-
ness and nervous trouble.

“ Where do you float most of your stock,
Jinks f” “Among thdshallows,” said Jinks.
—Harper’s Bazar.

An Important Difference.
n?a^e apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not af-
fected with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition is
easily cured by using Byrup of Figs. Manu-
factured by tho California Fig Byrup Co.

The Greatest Hedical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS,,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver of
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and alwavs disappears in a
week after taking it. ftead the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary, tat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

Ely’s Cream Balm|
WILL CUBE

CATARRH
| Prtc^oTenuT^

. _______ Lpeds, a widow, because she refused
Fire caused a loss of t'Annana ^lff[ hym. AAtfWfiH njiniBiHwy ik-., tnmnilltod nuioldti.

claim to 25,000 acres In Boyd county.

Indictments were found by the grand
jury at Lansing, Mich., in the election

frauds case against Attorney General

Ellis, Secretary of State Jochim, Treas-

urer Hambitzer, Land Commissioner
Berry, and Clerks Warren, Potter and
Bussey.

I he Knights of Labor want the ne-
groes in the United States removed to
Liberia, or some othe«^artof Africa.
One hundred families in Niles, O.,

were without food. They had been
supplied by the city authorities, but
further aid was refused because there
was no more money for that purpose.

m © <§

nnnrx |s essential
\J\J\JIJ _ .TO HEALTH.

BLOOD You cannot hope to be well
If your

BLOOD IS IMPURE*
If you are troubled with

BOILS, PIMPLES, ULCERS or SORES I
!8bad- £ Y ^t\ta of 8. 8. 8. will thoroughly cleanse the system, remove

all Impurities and build you mvAJl manner of blemishes are mr-Mni-n auteu
by Its use. It la tho best blood dUHEQ AWAY
who have used It say so. 1 - '

me 1

OAVIN, Deytoo, Ohkx*
fftoMm on blood and Mn diouuu wutQed fne.

•WIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.
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ONE of his names.

, • bof httd *0 tniny BMMti

£"a„M tut »'“• •<» t

. .w,tf« in th« utrect r»n »fler him,
«n,.Un«outlou»jr: “Jim I Hey. J.|-m-ml‘«
?Tn?i hcecbo.««. mile end big,
2J,oed to be dancing a Jim Crow Jig.

Hitie Mabel out in the hall,
would eweetly call,

r£SKw»w«red and let her know^ #he might find him. she loved him aa

nr*ndDft. eb® wae dignified,
?n • held his head with an air of pride,

^ss&ssa-^-
^ipfcD^cuVtwas the vummo’ns: ••Jim,”
lrh.i would make the boy on hi* errands run

Jluch fftsUT lhttU ,f h® ,m<1 1111,(1 : ‘'My “on-”

nudr O FlTnn could never, l| seems,
idm anything else but ••Joema.”

And when the uurte. old Mrs. MoVysa
Cslled him Jamie. It sounded nloe.

pot sweeter and dearer than all tho rest,
wM the one pet name that ho liked the best:
-Darting ! "'“be heard It whate er he was at.
yor none but hla mother called him that

A WOMAN’S YES.

In Incident in the Love Affairs of
Miss Braffff.

SP?=K=
notiMLff f'Tlt S"8 N-mVnn‘1

ni?!,:,:-;1 Mif
ar7to r* ''.fT " “ --pHraent.
"Ilc'i. a n WR 'z0 slle •Peculated

rl 1 lr!l ° , ,DOod"' >’h"ws »nd po-
'V 'V'r<1 to “oko out the moan-

upwal hH« “J'a U *OUnd" lilt0 u lttst“1 JHal. lie is a human paradox. ”

molt in! h''r,1"Ve u<Tuir”' thl» was the
“as d e ',nif U,!Ji“ 11 "W ThU«UH duo to ita novel history and to
‘>tl>er reaaona Neumann uns u so-

laliL’r ““h 11 n0t re,,,arl<l*l'lc “ental
caliber. He measured up to the aver-
aKc of his set He was rather tall and
handsome, with a face typically south-

p"rticular ‘luality of his
that drew her toward him. Miss llniirir
herself could not ssy-but she was con-
seious of liking him. Their walks, as
has-been said, were frequent, and their

talks, while confidential, had never
touched upon matrimonial topics

He reserved the mention of this sub-
ject for the letter that has been re-
ferred to. Miss Hra^ was a bit dis-
sppoinUd at having so important a
question treated after the manner of a
business negotiation. It seemed a lit-
tle cowardly to write. Her reply was
Characteristically worded. To a few
^en }n lhe world it would have meant
no, but to tho generality of men

"yes”— a woman's yes.

A call the next day would have ac-
corded With Miss Uragg's idea of what
the behavior of a young man in New-
niann’s place should have been, but he
did not cull the next day, the next
week, the next month or the next year.
Indeed, three whole years pas>ed and
he neither wrote or spoke to her upon
the subject After a short time she re-
pented of having replied as she had
done. Her letter now seemed so hasty,
so ill-considered. If she had waited a
month to reply it would have been dif-
ferent, she felt Still she could not
understand Neumann's conduct and it
was far from her to ask him for an ex-
planation.

Miss Bragg dressed with great care,
»ud calmly self .possessed, she sat
awaiting for No ,v man n. She read his
last two letters again, but the reperusal
of them left her puzzled still. From
her eabinet she fished out a package of

letters she had received from him .She
had not seen them since first receiving
them, but now she read them with pe-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
one who has an unpleasant something
to say. "Such letters are not easy to
answer,” »he said. "One has to think
before replying. I did write a letter to

DEATH OF STEELE MACKAYE.
TIm Famous Dimm»tuc Passe* Avrsy ta

C’olors.do.

Timpas, Col, Feb. 27.— Steele Mack*
aye died here Sunday morning at 7:45
o'clock from complete exhaustion. His

Got m Judgment for Mslsrlss
In April, 1891, the Wayne county

_ _ ____________ _ board ot auditors, which was then ex-
you, but did not send it I thought I clusiyely democratic, adopted a resol u- ------------ r ------------ — **«.

would wait— I thought I could tell you 1 ^on declaring that every republican wife, known on the stage as Helen
better.” “But you did not tell me,?_^enlPIoyo ̂  the county, seventeen in Marr, Dr. H. N. Parker, of Chicago, and
Nowmann burst out eagerly. . "You did
not ask me,” she said, quite calmly. ,

Aewtnann looked flushed and disap* the discharged employes brought suit the Saute Fe road, in which he waa
pointed. "What did you write me?” against the county for their salaries being conveyed to Los Angeles, Cal,
lie asked as they walked on. "Can you 1 for the balance of the year. The court where it was believed his health, could
guess?” she asked. His face showed directed a verdict for the plaintiffs in a have lived to reach there, would

' number, was incompetent, and die- * professional nurse were with him.
charged them on short notice. All of He died in a private car ou

are hereby formally removed.”

Forgot HU (inn.

his disappointment "Oh, I guess I
know what it wos,” he said, bitterly,
“and it has caused me hours of anguish
ami pain, nights of sleepless unrest
Oh, Miss Hragg, you can't guess how
much it has cost me. I have seen no
pleasure, no peace, no rest It will al-
ways be the same. You will pardon
me for bothering you again, but I had
hoped, after waiting three years and
seeing that there was no other man,
that you might change your answer. 1
could not go to Europe without asking

They walked along in silence.

They were already within sight of Miss
Bragg's home. At the door he stopped
before her and asked, half implor-
ingly: "Am I to accept your answer as
final? She nodded an affirmative.
“My answer is final,” she said. "Miss
Bragg.'’ ho said, tremulously, "I can
never forget you. I shall think of you
constantly while I am abroad. I’m
sorry to have caused you the pain of re-
jecting me a second time. Good-by.”

He held out his hand and took hers
in a strong grasp. “Good-by, Mr. New*
maun,” she said “I trust you will
have a pleasant trip abroad” ’ “Thank
you,” he said. “Good-by.” He gave
her a last look and turned to go. “Mr.
Newmann, stop a moment,” she called. ! following officers:
He walked back to her, his honest face Master workman, Henry L Allen. School-
Hushed with pain. ”1 am awfullv sor- irafl: VVorlUy foreman- Georee Rooson. Grand
rv " Klin Gn<A __ r * ‘ , RaPtds: Seciotary and treasurer, L. H. Holt.
r>, she said. Believe I esteem you Holland: statistician. O J. Hanson. Holland:
highly and regret that this has tie- state oxooutlve board. H. I. Allen. Schoolcraft:
c/rred Your letters— I want to return Mr8, J P0ndel. Grand Rapids: H H. Weaver,
them. Wait a moment till 1 get them.” A; Wooake- New aQd •> p
Y on may burn—" he started to say, .

but she was gone. State Hoard of Health.

.She found them just as she had left From various portions of the state
them in her cabinet She picked them t*113 reports of fifty-one observers for
up and evened their ends so as to make t,ie w<*ek ended February 17 show that
a square bundle. She tied the package I pleuritis increased and that intermit-
with a small satin ribbon. Her own ^ent fever decreased in area of prev-
letter lay on the cabinet. She picked alence. Scarlet fever was reported
It up aud held it undecisively for a rao- fifty- three places, measles at fifteen,
ment Impulsively she tucked it be* diphtheria at twenty-five and typhoid
neath the ribbon with the rest fever at eighteen places.

“I think you will find all of them . , „ * ,

here, she s»id, handing him the pack- Win!„m ---- 17.year.okl

test case and the county will have to have been benefited. Owing to his
pay the men their salaries. j^Xveak, wasted condition, however, the

- - - I exertions and excitement of the
state officer* Removed. , were moqg than he was

Gov. Rich has dismissed from his able to stand. The body was
cabinet Secretary of State Jochira, State taken from here to La Junto, where
Irru.stmT Ilambitzer and Land Com- ( it was embalmed and prepared for
missioner Berry. When Gov. Rich burial. Dr. Parker and the widow
called court to order tho attorneys for i have started east with it and arrive in
the three state officials waived argu- . Chicago Wednesday morning. Dr.
ments and submitted their case as it Parker and Dr. Finney, the Santa Fe
stood, so that it might go to the su* ; surgeon at La Junto, held on autopsy
prerae court at once. Gov. Rich said: , and found the cause of death to be a

I he defendants are found guilty and ; cancer in the stomach.

Nlit Louise Bragg’s social colleagues
aero fund of saying of her to one an-
other ami to strangers that she was a
wonderfully clever young woman.
This was meant in no qualified sense; it

carried with it no contingencies; the
distinction whs positiva Tho fact of
her cleverness stood prominently apart,

and was a notable item in the general
assets of her social set. It became one
of the chief facts concerning her inter-
esting personality, and frequently over-

shadowed less striking ones when she
was being conversationally considered.

She was of the slender, willowy type;
tall as most men, and graceful after an
unconscious, /unstudied fashion. Her
face had straight, angular lines, aud
was not essentially pretty. When she
smiled it revealed many surprising
carves and subtle charms of expression.
Wondrous power lay in her brown
eves, power under complete subjection
of her will. Her hair was of the
bright yellow tint of over- ripe wheat,
the tint that somehow suggests arti-
ficiality. f.ittle curling wisps defied
the imprisonment of ths dainty coif-
fure in which her tresses were fas-
tened. . '

She was original and clever and,

and ,ll>- ‘'’liar in‘-'rcst- >" ‘he package w;re ! ••And'f'h^ered to find my‘anl 'Vil1liam, Ht'nnar'''. ,the ,

hemnm. Men she chose to regard in a three or four written while Newmann swer to your letter of three years ago Kenokee boy on lrlal ln th® circuit
humorous light, as rather amusing was away on a business trip, others | You were curious to know what I had court ut Port 1Iur«n on the charge of

[Mr. Mackaye was born In Buffalo. N. Y., in
1830. His oratorical ami literary Inclinations
were of early development. After a course at

An absent-minded Traverse City | Yale university he was sent to Paris, with

as i

from home his dog started a rabbit taken in hand by Lester Wallack. “Larry’
The hunter got behind a tree near the Jerome and other notables. He became thwlion
animals runway and waited for the dog ?r l,he clubs ttDd lbu P01 of hernia Several

Y. ..... , c . * lectures on oratory and the drama whlcb
to drive him around. Soon bunny came j he delivered in New York and Boston at-
tearing along, the sportsman whistled, ; traded great attention and much favorable
the rabbit stopped short, and then tho comment Then he went to London, where, la
man said a great, big Word. Ho dis- ooll*!)oral,on w,lh ,,TomM Tavlor. ho produced™l that he had left his gun at

mere formal notes asking for an en-
gagement— all breathed the spirit of
love. She could understand his actions

even less as she read them, which she
41id with marked eagerness. Out of the
confused tangle of odds and ends that
filled her cabinet she searched for let-
ters in Xewmann's well known hand-
writing. The letters had been tossed
in promiscuously and hidden from view

lines.

A bright, crisp, new -looking envel-
ope dropped from her fingers as she
drew out a bundle, and, picking it up,
she examined it curiously. As her
glance fell upon it the blood left her
face and her heart stood still. It was
in her own handwriting addressed to
Newmann — her answer to his letter of
three years ago.
As she sat there regarding it in bewil-

derment Mr. Newmann’s card was
handed to her.
No traces of agitation were visible

in Miss Bragg's manner when she smil-
ingly greeted Newmann a minute later.
He nervously shook hands. Miss Bragg
dkl not sit down. “I believe we are to
walk?” she said, as if the matter was
of so little importance that she had al-
most forgotten. “Yes.” h e said, getting

up hastily.

As they reached tho sidewalk they
stopped undecided which way to go.
“It’s a nice walk out in the vicinity of
Jefferson Heights,” Newmann said,
hesitatingly. "We used to walk there
often, you remember.” "Oh, no, not
Jefferson Heights,” she said, as if the
place was not to be considered, "it s so
stupid — I detest the place." She slow-

ly set off in an opposice direction.
Newmann walked silently beside her
for a few moments. Presently he an-
nounced the discovery that it ''as a
fine day for walking. Next he ob-
served that the day was just like that
on which they had taken their las\
walk together. This was followed by
another and a longer pause, broke by
Newmann’s question: "You remember
what a fine day 'it was, Miss Bragg?
She made an effort to remember, knit-
ting her brows and looking thoughtful.
Utterly failing to recall it, Wie excused

herself. "You see we walked together
more than once and the days were al-
ways fine— I knew they were, because
I wouldn’t have gone otherwise. And
then three years is too long to remem-
ber such a thing as tho state of the

weather.”
After that Mr. Newman erased the

weather and that last walk as pilous

in a low tone.

He hurried down the walkway, the
very image of an unhappy man.
But the steamer for Europe that left

a few days later did not number Mr.
Newmann among its passengers. He
had read in
"woman's yes. '—Robert L. Adamson,
in Atlanta Constitution.

No Mutrlraouy for Th*tu.

It is a remarkable fact that the
greater number of most distinguished
painters have lived and died free from
the thralldom of Hymen. Take, for

rut:;, z sz rr uu;. rs? z sxz? 1 •“ " -
vulgar. At little social gatherings of * *

her sex. her coming was always await-
ed ai» an event which would give breezi-
nesi and vigor to the conversation, bhe
whs not at all unpopular among her
ov.nsex. This was doubtless due to the

heartless manner in which she rejected
the lovers of a great many of her young
lady friends.

Miss Bragg's love experiences had
been numerous; but she hud managed
with her cleverness to give them va-
riety. Every man she had ever known
w^U had attempted to make love to her.
She thought it very amusing, and her
women friends agreed with her in this
view when she told them of her ex-
periences, omitting names. She was
not without conscience in tho matter,
however, and contented herself with

rving that all of her admirers would
get over their weakness without per-
manent hurt

A brief note from one of these ad-
mirers received one morning jnstasshe
uHr"ingout produced marked effect

np°n Miss Bragg. She gave up her in-
ntion to go out and sat down to read
^uond and a third time the very brief

and conventional epistle. It was a
ery concise note from Mr. Philip New-

ai'kil>lf her to walk with him in
*ne afternoon.

fnrm^0 WR,ks’ must be explained,
istio* ?oe.°* Bragg’s characterci institutions. Besides being

waiiJ 8he'vvas Peculiar. She went
iking with young men much oftener

with Went anvin* to the theater
beenn em* ̂ r* Newmann had
jpv th U° !>f the tir8t .Young men to en-
the silf eASUre of lh""> walks, and
BrJg U him Prr enading with Miss
Toumr h ^spirted countless other

l,° aspire 10 the Ra,no priv-

lhr yvnrs’ aithouffh
tot b.»n ,a kad often, Newmann had
him Z. . co‘nP»«ion She had seen
theater " k^'8' Parties, the
He tom nd.0 “"ho™, but had had lit-
twtore S';*110" wlth “im. The day
•“a on tv Bfr lls note she harassed
*Cnth uet and he had “ ioH polite manner.and n°t® th® third time

an attempted criminal assault upon the
11-year-old daughter of Amos Haskell,

They shook hands. “I will read it. T8 f°UUd tr“i!ty' but4 r<'™mmended to
even though it gives me pain, ' he said ^.3 " ,

Mr. Mackaye.
-- m. - j After several years he returned t o New

KnlchU Elect Officers. ! York and wrote • Hazel Kirke," which tn/hde
The state assembly of the Knights of ! h,!' nurae famoU3- Other plays, such as ‘ A

Labor in session at Holland elected the ^ ZiZ
trivances were Introduced by the author.
Subjoined Is a list of the plays, la addition to

those already mentioned, written by Mr.
Mackaye alone or In collaboration, giving tbu
date of tho production of each: "Marriage,”
1972; “Rose Michel.” 1875; “Queen and
Woman,” 1876; “Through tho Dark,” 1878;
“A Fool's Errand,” 1881; “Dakolar," 1884;
"In Spite of All,” 1885: “The Drama
of Civilization,” 1886; “Rlait, ” reconstructed
aud rewritten for Lawrence Barrett In 1886;
"Anarchy,” 1887, produced again in the same
year under tho title of "Paul Kauvar." “An
Arrant Knave,” 188»; “Money Mad,” HWD.
Mr. Mackaye's latest project, tho Spocta-

torium, was the most stupendous failure of bis
career. It was designed to bo a great attrac-
tion conducted supplementary to the worlds
fair, in which his recent invention for graduat-
ing cleclrio light go as to counterfeit natural
light were to be utilized in a scenic history oj
Columbus and the discovery ol America.
Prominent capitalists furnished the money,
but the undertaking was projected upon too
large a scale and It failed last Juno, losing its
backers a sum estimated at I8j0,«0J. The pile
.of ruins at tho north end of Jackson park do-
mains. a monument to Mr. Mackaye’s Imprac-
ticability. Only a few weeks ago the Spefta-
torium, modeled on a much smaller scale, was
opened on Michigan avinue, Chicago, where 14
Is now running.]

reserved until next term, pending an
appeal to the supreme court

VICTIMS OF FIRt.

Knights of Honor.

The supreme lodge of the Knights of
Honor closed their fifth biennial session
in Lansing after electing tho following

Miss Bragg's answer a officers for the next two years:
Dictator. E. A. Fletcher, Grand Rapids; vice

dictator. A. Wbinesccke, Saginaw; chaplain,
Albert Thomas, 84 John*; reporter, F. T
Ward. Lansing; treasurer, C. G. White, La.
peer; representative to supreme lodge, E. A.-
Fletcher. Grand Rapids; E A. Herig, Saginaw.

Kolaslnskl Hack In the Fold.

In the presence of 10,000 people Fa-

example, the president* of the Royal t!’,er ?“m11|,ikck Kolasinski. ‘he recal-
academy. Sir Joshua Reynolds was a ^raut Poli.h priest, who for the past
bachelor; Benjamin West. hi. J'*™ h“ b“‘«>-|y 'ought the
eessor, was a bachelor;
Thomas Lawrence; so, too, Sir Edwin
Landseer, for he. be it remembered, was
elected president, and his refusal did
not take effect until thirteen days af-
terward; so, also, Sir Francis Grant,
and, as everybody knows, Sir Fred- | Oscar F.

so h was* Sir bislloP of the Catholic church in the
Detroit diocese, and in consequence
was expelled from the church, has been
taken back into the fold.

A Total of Ten Persons Burned to Death
In Various Localities.

Gurdon, Ark., Feb. 27.— News has
reached here of the burning of a farm-
house and its occupants 10 miles west
of Murfreesboro, in Pike county, on
Wednesday night. John Wert, a farm-
er, his wife and five children occupied
the house aud all perished in
the flames. The building was
constructed of logs, with a large
fireplace built at each end. While the
family were asleep fire flew upon the
floor and in that manner the dry tim-
bers and other inflammable material
soon became ignited. When discovered
next day the entire building was re-
duced to ashes and only tho charred
bodies of the occupants remained.

Vineland, N. J., Feb. 27.— Two lives
were lost aud a score placed in Immi-
nent peril by a tire which consumed a
portion of the state home for feeble-

tneanfolflk tr^inE to comprehend its

.h ch fu ” 10011 iTom cabinet, in
1»^^ ?tElU"r letter., a leUer^ l,nd' Pnttinjr
totally ai- ler* •tudied them. Though

®e»aing ihThlii1*1 t1onoand apparent
Practici it fv bell®?®d them to be of

NSamellnport The
Uit wall/* * e'' ,nanti juat after their weather anu wm* *«•«< ”«•- — r-*

tirnkfl iV ,thr<?e Jr™™ hrtfore. I topics. He talked about people, and
fearful proposal of had the air of a man who wanted ha i

ir to 4^ ^ aomething else. J^ffrew
nervous when Miss Bragg st last turned
round and faced homoivard. The walk
had frown td^Se dull. "Mi“ Rramr.
Newman .aid at last. ‘T'm (foingr to
Europe In a few dayt, and there . emne-
thinpr I w»nt to a»k you before I (To.
If your answer li what I hope It will
be 1 wlll-not go. Why did you not an-

- ..... — - , „ , . v/ovu. * . Westfall, of Belleville, for
crick Leighton. Maclise, .too, who ‘fg^ooo damages. She alleges that her
was offered the presidency and a husband got intoxicated on liquor sup-
knighthood and refused both, was no plied by Westfall and shot William
more amenable to the idea of mar- Bobbins, a negro, for which he

Saloonkeeper Sued.

Mrs. Alice C. 8ilor began suit against j minded children at this place Sunday.
The victims were J. II. Sage, tho en-

riage. Then Turner, Etty, Sir David
Wilkie, Sir William Boxali, Sir W. Gor-
don and Sir W. C. Ross, all of them re-
garded matrimony with the same aver-
sion as Reynolds, who, when he heard
of Flaxman’s engagement, exclaimed:
"Then he’s ruined for an artist.”
Th^rilbacy of Raphael and Michael-

angelo was to him a sacred example,
ns sacred as it is to the priesthood.—
Westminster Gazette.

was
sentenced to six years in prison.

"•r m it __ f . -j tremulous note of
The lait * ei|r 1®** ahe would refuse,

notfc four bur to

“tf'ttv, thf two^.i^1’ M‘“ Bra,f,f'8
tvvo th® same meaning.

1 ho Pie aud the fenlfe.

It was in a Washington restaurant
and tho gentleman at the table may
have looked a congressman to tho
waiter who served him. In any event,
the waiter was very polite and attend-
ed to his duties promptly. When tha
dinner had been disposed of the guest
ordered his dessert, which included
pie. The waiter brought it and with
it a knife. The guest looked at the
cold steel and then at the waiter re-
proachfully.
"Waiter,” he said, in a tone of disap-

pointment rather than resentment,
"what did I ever do to yon that you
should have thought I was a western
congressman?”— Detroit Free Press.

—A mendicant approached a benevo*
lent*looking old gentleman the other
day and said: "Dear sir, I have lost
my leg;” to which the benevolent-look-
ing gentleman replied as he hurried -

away: "My dear friend, I am verr sor-
ry, but I have not seen anything of it*

-J-jnd.BUiA_ _ ' --
—If you want knowledge, you must

toil for it; if food, you must toll for it;
and if pleasure, you must toil for it; toil
is the law.— Buskin.

Short But Newsy Items.
William P. Guest, a respected resi-

dent of Fenton, died of heart disease.

Frederick Marvin, a Detroit banker
who made free with others’ money,
gave himself up to the authorities.

Farrand, Williams & Clark’s whole-
sale drug house in Detroit was de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being $170,000.

gineer of the institution, and his wife,
who acted as laundress. The fire was
discovered in the basementof the hand-
some three-story brick structure known
as "the Robinson memorial college."
New York, Feb. 27.— A fire attended

with loss of life occurred early Sunday
morning in the three-story frame house
at 1952 Amsterdam avenue. On the
first floor of the tenement ’ lived
Michael Wundt and his wife, who was
sick in bed with her infant child,
and Annie K. Laub. a servant. H
took Wundt a long time to make
his family realize that the house was

The state fish hatchery car left 6,000 on fire, and by the time they under-
young trout in charge of the Sporting
and Gun club at Holland, to be placed
in the neighboring streams.

Angry at not receiving their daily
free food a Bessemer mob drove the
poor commissioner out of town.

Another gold brick swindle has been
perpetrated at Jackson, and Mrs. Pat-
ton Morrison, a lady 74 years of age, is
the victim.

t,

A sanitary convention will be held
under the auspices of the state board
of health at Menominee April 5 and 0.

Fire was discovered in the basement
of the Tuscola County Advertiser at
Cy ro, but was extinguished before any
dftmage was done.

P. W. Talbot, a traveling man for a
Chicago house, took a dose of prussic
acid in Detroit and died.

A tannery will be established at A>
pena during the coming summer.

Charlevoix county people are think\
ing of having an election on the local'
option question in the near futura

A movement has been started in
Eaton HspUis to start 5 telephone ex-
change at that place.
Tho new $100,000 residence of Mayor

Torrent at Muskegon was damaged to
th* extent of $2,0Q9 by fire. - ' 1

/

stood the situation it was impossible to
reach the street by way of tlta

stairs, so they started for the
roof. Mr. Wundt had to carry hit
sick wife. Wundt jumped to the roof of
the next house, which is only two stories

high. Their 9-days-old baby was
tossed to him by the servant, after
which she made the 12-foot jump. Mrs.
Wundt was left on the roof of tho
burning building and was rescued by
Policeman Donovan and Barber Sc hloe-
der. Annie K. Laub was so excited
that although she was practically safe
^rlie jumped to the ground. Both her
ankles were broken and she was re-
moved to the Manhattan hospital.
After the fire was extinguished
the firemen found in the place
where the butcher ahop had stood
theremainsof William Lei ter, Wundt's

’per, who had been forgotten and
’'urned to death.

‘L0l1 — 1. —  - _ 1 ....

IVuclmitMiii Sentenced. ..-r~
Milwaukee, Feb. 27.— Judge Wallbcr

imposed the life penalty on Rudolph
J. PetH'Umann, who murdered Mrs.
Anna Schums at the Cream City hotel
on the morning of January 12, and then
set fire to the house in the hope of
hiding his crime.

i
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ARMSTRONG & CO.**'*?,• ' . '

The Outgo Tax
Is the thing to be considered

rather than the

Income Tax.
Watch the outgo carefully, trade with us

and we will guarantee that the income will
take care of itself.

“It is not what you earn but what you
save that makes you rich.”

Bert is s Ch&nse to Sin.

Choice Canned Corn 7c per can.

52 lbs Grannlated Sugar $1.00.

Electric Oil 7c per gal.

Choice Canned Pumpkin 6c can.

Sulphur 2c per lb.

packages Mince Meat 20c.

packages Best Currants 25c.
Epp’s Cocoa 1 8c per box.

Fine Florida Oranges, 15c per doz
Choice Lemons, 15c per doz.

Good Kaisins 3c per lb.
4 Cr. L. M. Raisins, 10c per lb.

4 lbs Choice California Prunes,
for 25c.

liamp Wick 1c per yd.
Full Cream Cheese 14c per 1b.
4 lbs. V. & C. Crackers for 25c.

8 lbs Rolled Oats for 25c.

Starch, 6c per lb.

Ami & Hammer Saleratus, 6c lb.
Clothes pins, 6 doz for 5c.
Tooth picks, 5c per box.
Lantern Globes, 5c each.
Lamp Chimneys, No. 1, 3c each.
Lamp Chimneys. No. 2, 5c each.
Rising Sun Stove Polish, 5c pkg.
All $1 patent Medicines 63c.

All 50c patent Medicines 33c.

All 25c patent Medicines 15c.

j Respectfully,

Axle Grease, 5c per box.

2 pkg. Yeast Foam for 5c.
Good Roasted Coffee, 19c per lb.
The best 28c CoflTe in the market.
Good 'Pea Oust 121c per >b.
A nice Japan Tea, 30c per lb.
The Best Japan Tea that money

can buy 50c |»er lb.
All Linn dry Soaps, 6 bars for 25c.
Royal Baking Powder 42c |»er Mi.
Good Baking Powder 20c per lb.
9 sticks Chickory for 10c.

Stick Candy. 10c per lb.

Mixed Candy, 10c per lb.
Oo<hI Rice, 5c per lb.

Good Salmon, 2 cans for 25c.
Old Fish in 21b pkgs, 8c per lb.
Sardines in Oil, 5c per can.

Sard i nes in Mustard. 10c per can
Try 1 gal. of our N. O. Molasses at.

25c per gal.

Our Best Syrnp 25c per gal.
Choice roasted Peanuts 10c per lb
Banner Smoking Tobacco, 15c lb
Sweet Cuba Tobacco 35c per lb.
Good Plug Tobacco, 25c per lb.
Good Fine Cut Tobacco, 25c lb.
Hiawatha Chewing Tobacco 58c lb
Spices — we have the best— and onr

prices are right.

Armstrong & Co.

Wash Goods Sale!
We are now Putting on Sale

flew Printed Goods
- For -

Summer Wear, at Lower Prices
than ever offered before.

Good Prints, - 4 cents per yard.
Everything else in proportion.

Inspection Invited,

WAITED

AT HARD- TIME PRICES.
ONE CENT A PACKAGE and upward*, ocoording to Variety and
scarcity. Cheap as Wool, Cotton or Wheat, by ounce or pound.
Climate of Michigan is beat in the w«»Jld for growing sooda. Our
Farm, Garden and Flower Seed* are all hiving, Fresh, Tested ,
and aura to grow if given a chance. A Package of 8***1 given
Free with every order. Send us your addreaa by postal curd, and
wo will MAIL VOU FREE our 1MH Illustrated Catalogue. Vurietv
and Prices quoted WILL INTEREST VOU.

3. M. ISBELL 8s C0.f Jackson, ICich.
Alnyke Hover Sood, Early Seed potatoes, g-Row or Smut-Noae
Com, Buckwheat. Hrul Marrowfat Beaus. 8. M. ISBELL ft CO.,
125, 127 and 129 Pearl Street, Jackion, Mich.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer. _

Auctioneer
Headquarters

at

0h*lm ud VUinlty

Tramps are mimemus these days

MJ Lehman, of Add Arbor, was In
town last Friday.

Attorney A. W Wilkinson Is on the

sick list this week,

Beimel A tUaffan have a new *'ad" In
this issue. Read it.

Dr. R. 8 Armstrong was In Jackson
Tuesday on business.

Mr. James Brogan visited his parents in

Pinckney last Sunday.

Chas. Carpenter, of Jackson, spent

Sunday with his family.

Chas Ireland, of Harvey, III., Is now
clerking for Geo. Blaich

H D. Staplsh left last Sunday for the
northern part of the state.

P. J. Lehman and family spent Sunday

with relatives in Freedom

Mrs. O'Brien made a brief visit to friends

In Ann Arbor last Monday.

J. J. Raftrey, the merchant tailor, has

placed a new safe in his office.

Mrs. .las Speer and Miss Lizzie Maroney

were Dstrolt visitors Wednesday.

Min Maud Oongdon is visiting with her

friend, Miss Amy Morse, at Lirfia

C J Chandler & Co. had their new ice
house filled with ice the past week.

Miss Agnes Masson, of Jackson, is
spending a few days with Miss May Sparks

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stapish.of Bay City,

are visiting with relatives In this vicinity

Miss May Sparks, of East street, was the

guest of Aon Arbor friends last Saturday.

Mrs. II. L. Wood Is among relatives and

friends at Jackson and Stockbridge tills

week.

Mr. and Mrs L. W Allen, of Grass Lake

are the guests of Mrs. Mary Allen of this

place.

The H S. Holmes Mercantile Company
have a Print sale this week. See “ad" on

this page.

Rev. O C. Bailey and family now occupy

the John K. Yocum house, corner Summitt

and Fuist streets.

Rev. L. N. Moon will speak next Sunday

night on “Long haired hum-bugs, religious

and irreligious.”

J. H. Kingsley and family, of Man-
chester, were the guests of Mrs Anna
Calkins this week.

Miss Anna Guiuan, of Manchester, spent

a few days of this week with her friend,

Miss ( ’ccelia Foster.

Ex-sheriff Eugene D. Winney, of Jack

son, has been appointed U. 8. Marshal for

the eastern district.

Mis. C. M. Lowe, of Whitaker, Is
spending a few days with her daughter.

Mrs. W. J. Knapp.

The state supreme court has decided
that drunkenness is a felony, punishable

by a term in prison,

Mrs. Michael Staplsh, of Lyndon, who
has been very ill with pneumonia, is

rapidly convalescing.

The many friends of Mr. Daniel Me
Laughlin will bo glad to learn that he is

entirely out of danger.

Henry Gilbert and wife apent Washing-

ton’s birthday in Ann Arbor, the guests of
Chas. McGee and family.

Read the new “ad” of W. P. Sehenk &
Co . which tells about the new goods to
be found at his new store.

Miss Joslc Maguire, of YpaOanti, is
being entertained at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. F. Staff an this week.

Mr. Leo. Staffan and Misses Tressa
Staffan and Mable Gillam spent Sunday

with Mrs. Seper, of Dexter.

Miss Jessie Doane, of Dexter, visited

with Mrs. Amelia Glover, of Orchard

street, a few days of last week.

The Opera House is not large enough to

accomodate the crowds that attend Dr

Hal. A. Curtis’ entertainments

Fred Richard’s dwelling, in Waterloo

township, together with contents, was

consumed by fire Saturday night.

Lookout for the entertainment, “The

Man Who Spoiled the Music,” soon to lie
given by some of our young people.

Bert Parker, of Carson City, made Mr.
and Mrs Wm. Arnold, of East Middle
street, a pleasant visit the past week.

C. W. Maroney has secured the contract

for erecting C. J. Chandler & Co's, new
warehouse. Geo. Beckwith drew the
plans.

.Mrs. Theo. Swartout and daughters,
Grade and Bessie, of North Main street,

are the guests of relatives in Ovid this
week.

Cyrenus Watts, of North I^ke, has pur-

chased of L. C, Rodman u farm near
WilHamstpn and will move there this
spring.

Miss Alice Alexander, of South street,

U eutertMinine Allies Nellie Wilmoro, of

StochlrkU'f. and Amy Ri**, of Leslie,

thb Week

Mrs. Chas Gilbert hik! daughter. Miss

Irene, of Glenn Falla. N. Y . are visiting

with Mr and Mrs. A. R Aelchand other
friends here

Mr. and Mrs G. V Clark and daughter,
Miss Addle, attended the funeral of Mr.

Clark’s netoe, Mb* Ethel Hines, at Grass
Lake last as- eek.

The scholars of Mrs B McClain’s Sunday

School class tendered her a very pleasant

surprise party last Friday evening. A very

nice time was had.

Advices from the peach belt state that

the cold weather has Injured the buds to a

great extent, and the chances for a big
crop have been lessened.

Olive lodge, F. A A. M , of this village

has invited Manchester lodge to come here

and exemplify the work in the third degree.

No date has yet been made.

Mrs W W. Whitcomb, of Summitt
street, was called to Albion Monday night

by a telegram stating that her daughter,

Miss Jean Whitcomb, was very ill.

There will lie two caucuses at the Town
Hall Monday evening to nominate village

officers. The People's caucus will be held

at 7.80 and the citizen’s at 8.80 p. m.

Last Friday night was the coldest since

18*5. At daybreak Saturday morning the

thermometer showed that the temperature

had gone down to 11 degrees below zero.

Mrs John Schleferstein, of Dexter, has

purchased the Hunter property, corner

Madison and Washington streets, this vil-

lage. and w ill move to the same this spring.

A number of our young people attended

the school exhibition at the Jewett school

house last Friday evening, given by the

teacher, Miss Luclla Townsend and her

scholars.

Sam lieselschwerdt has secured the con-

tract for decorating the Methodist church

He expects to have it completed before

Easter. The regular services will be con-

ducted in the parlors, where 200 persons

can be seated.

The Glazier Oil Stoye Company is having

a 15x54 addition built to their power

house. It will be of brick and one story

high. The front on Main street will be
used at present for an office and the rear

for a store n>om.

All persons in possesdon of some of the

Congregational Bell will kiodly leave the

same at W. J. Knapp's store. This metal

is valuable and jK-rsons bolding large

pieces will be prosecuted unless it is

returned at once. By order of Trustees.

The total attendance at the university

this year cannot yet be definitely settled,

but there is no question that it will be over

2,650, about a hundred less than last year.

If the country was prosperous it would

probably have reached 3,000 and upwards.

The new law, backed up by Attorney
General Ellis’ opinion, which says that “no

person shall act as an inspector of election

who is a candidate for any office to be
selected by ballot at such election,” will

caused ’‘general change in many of the
election boards this spring.

Rev. Walter Elliott, of New York, who
is a most welcome guest at 8t. Mary’s

Rectory this week, will leave for Hillsdale,

Mich , next Saturday morning. He will

officiate in 8t. Mary’s church next Friday

evening, when the beautiful devotion of

the “Way of the Cross" with congrega-

tional singing will be given.

The next meeting of the County Horti-

cultural Society will be held in the
supervisors room at the court house, Ann
Arbor, on Saturday afternoon, March 3rd.

Assurances have been received from
Senator Palmer, lute President of the

World’s Fair Commission, that he will be

present and address the meeting upon the

important subject of Good Roads.

Report of Sylvan Center school for the

month ending Feb. 28, 1894: Number
enrolled 36; Average daily attendance 29;

scholarship and deportment above 85,
Emmet Dancer, Bert Kellogg, Delos
Spencer, Jacob Forner, Herman Forner,
Emma Forner, Austin Gray, Bert Gray,
Lewis lieselschwerdt, Carl Kalrabach/-

Edith Young, Efflo Ludlow, Ada Wilsey,
Laura Knoll, Belle Ward, George Halley.

Luke H. Hagan, teacher.

Rev. Walter Elliott officiated at St.

Mary’s churcli last Sunday Wore large
congregations of people. He preached a
roost eloquent sermon at high muss. In

the evening he introduced congregational

singing and it was a decided success.
Book racks had been placed permanently

in each pew and the words of the hymns
were furnished to all who participated.
It was an inspiring scene when the large

congregation sang splendidly the beautiful

hymns. Father Elliott gate an Instructive
and interesting address, and the people

When yon see a diamond lying-
on the st reet pick it up and realize
on its value, and when your e>t*
lights on one of onr bargains juit
remember fliat that has a

Cash Value
As well us the diamond, and w

always payable at the Bunk Drug
Sfnn». We are making a constant
effort to give onr customers just
exactly the k.nd of goods they wunr
and we are also giving them closer
prices than any other firm in tin*
vicinity.

26 pounds Brown suear for $1.00.
Choice raluhisSc per pound.
8 packages cleaned Currants for 25c
22 IIn. I’lannlHted sugar $1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. Raisin a 10c por pound.
First-class lanterns 29c each.

4 pounds V. & C. crackers lor 25c.

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c.
Full cream cheese 14c p* r pound.
Fine extracted honey 88c per quart.

Best Alaska Salmon 12 1 2c per can.
Ten dust Iff^c per pound.
3 Cr Knisius 8c per pound.
Gloss March He |H?r pound.
Arm anti Hnmiii'T Snlerntus 6c per lb.

Beit Nndavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c- •

All laundry soaps H bars for 25c
8 packages mine** meat tor 20 cents
Best kerosine oil 7c per gallon.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
No. L lamp chimneys 8c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Beal Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound-
Best Pum -kin 6c per can
Mixed and slick candy 10c per pound.
Fine perfumes 85c per ounce.
Clothes pins 6 dozeu Tor 5c.
Codfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Beit Baking Powder 20c per pound
Choice Rice 5c per pound.

Fine N 0 Molasses for 25o per gal
Exlra Japan tea 80c per pound.
9 slicks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Musiartl 16c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c
Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box

50 pounds sulphur for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound, j

Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Good (dug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per box.

Itising sun stove polish 5c per package.
Good smoking tobacco 18c per lb.

Purest Spices that can be bought.

Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIERS STORE.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. ra. ami
i to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER A TWITCHELL
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kernpfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
9 to 5. 17

Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent
iatry in all their
branches Teeth ex
amined and advice
given free. Specia
attention given t<>

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loca1
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

Office overlie mpf SJslJaR;* P*

C. X Fl^hurglT, umm.1 uuikttuc i< Jo,“rf lu U'f W"- »>>netimein unison.

at hnini, n„U con.,in, man. valt lc h n 7 “’T *"*?* ? T^"*****1
. . ,.r . - , . „ ’ ' «n8«»Khito boa feature of the Sunduv

-------------  MSt.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

* CITY I BARBER I SHOP *

Kempf Bros, old bank building.

cacacs^saA. - MxcadO-JLxr.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, illicli*
Good work and close attention to busi* 

n- s Is my motto With this in view. I
hope to secure, :d part of ytW?

.

> /
SDER, Prop,

v,-. ‘
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varieties !

0»t*lorM and Priw

1 List Pw.

I yiMsliiiriili, Leslie, WicL

fSkSjftSi

e Don’t Offer You the

Whole Earth,

htvedooff. rvoii Wittchri, Clocks

slid Jewelry st

Lower Prices

fliat

.mv other dealer in the County.

L 4 A. E. WINANS.

IEPAIRING a specialty.

SHERE!

S£

lr. Hal A. Curtis,
OF THB

(WEeiedyCiijfOsata.Jajfiii,

18 I IK UK

Kntertaiomentl at the

OPKltA I10U8E.

Hie hr. Straighten s Cross Eyes
pd Extract# Teeth on the stage at

cii entertain me at-, Free and Pain-
& Uon’t miss Seeing him.

Adraiwiun free, excepting Satur-
R nights.

^onreyes are strained why give

jDP "ork when you can obtain a

rl&sT*CLASe pair of glasses at a

n#cial Discount of 50^ and over,

F Steel Spectacle in bronae, bine

pickelfor 65c; Gold $2.75, etc

Mud get prices.

DR. SCHMIDT.

Cl». vwrT

1

Sirs and Thsrs. 1

” ' 1 "  r

The flint day of March.

The parental (trip ie u,e beet cure for
cigarettea.

No wheeling, no .lelgbiug, no nolliltiff;
ao auya everybody

A girl nuy be nlmoet perdoned for throw-

ing henelf at a man If he ia a good caloh

An exchange aayi: "A woman acata her-

«lf In a church pew In MVen modona; a
man in one

The *Utc supreme court Hhs declared

UOCOMtitutional the jag cure law, pawed
by the last legislature.

There Is a apodal providence hanging

over a bargain counter. It never seetna to

know anything about hard times.

Looking Into a glass to paint one’s face

is not wholly a feminine trick. A man
looks into a glass to color his nose

The mother In law of the Mikado of
Japan lias recently been ill. She was

attended by 423 physicians but has rallied

Mr. and Mrs William I). Kuuciman of

Wiliiamston, were the guests of Mr and

Mrs. C. T. Conklin the first of this week

Miss Myrta Conklin who has been the
guest of Mr and Mrs C. T. Conklin for

few weeks has returned to her home in
Mountculm county.

Michigan produces one fifth of the iron

of this country, mining 0,000.000 tons

year The copper mines are the richest in
the world, having produced over $200,000,-

000 worth of metal.

The promised improvement of country

roads, by laying steel railway tracks to be

«•«! by wagons and electric cars, will

hardly satisfy the wheelmen, to whom all
the credit for the agitation in favor of

better roads is due.

The country editor has this advantage

over u city paper, that while his publica-

tion cannot in the nature of the case secure

•o wide a circulation, every copy that is

distributed has a closer and more attentive

reading. It stays in the home at least

until the week’s issue displaces it.

To meaaure hay in the mow. multiply
feed in height by feet in width, and that

product by feet in length. Divide by 512,

and the answer will he in tons or parts of

tons. Borne allowance should be made for

condition of hay. The above is for dry.

compact, but not pressed hay. This may
be relied on as on approximate mode

A New York woman contracted with a
hair coloring firm to change her rvaen

tresses to a beautiful brown. A mistake
was made in mixing the chemicals, and the

woman who wanted the change finds her-
self the possessor of a shock of fiery red

hair. Very naturally this red headed con-

dition has led her to sue the firm for

damages.

An Ovid turkey has just died, (for
market purposes) that stood four feet three

and a half inches high in his stocking feet,

was two feet six incites bust measure, and

weighed forty-two pounds. He had never

used tobacco In any form, did not know
the taste of spirits, and was ever early to

bed and early to rise. He had never been

ill a day in his life, and didn’t have even

a speaking acquaintance with the village

doctor.

The Adrian Times gets off the following:

"This is the season of the year most prolific

of surprise parties. They come on your

premises and squat, track mud all over

your carpet, scratch your furniture, eat all

your winter supplies and with a big speech

present you with a knock-kneed rocking

chair tied with red ribbon, which must

have cost $1.75. Then the party go away

and say you knew it all the time and Just

acted surprised.

Maple syrup time is near at hand says

the Hudson Post. It is sweeter than a
convention of school ma’ams, and stick it*r

than a bare legged boy seated on a sheet of

flv paper. There is much happiness in
sugaring-off time. Church socials are
popular, for the raw product of sweetness

is at Its best when two spoony young
people both bite the same piece of solid

syrup, at the same time, and try to pull it

apart. There is also a pleasant financial

side to maple sugar time, for many a tarmcr

gets a good supply of pin money from

maple trees.

Steal a chicken and you are a thief.
Steal $1,000 from your employer and you

are an embezzler. Steal $5,000 from the

government and you are a defaulter. Rob

vour competitor on the stock exchange o

$10,000 and yon are a financier. Rob him

of $100,000 to $500,000 and you are-
wixard or a Napoleon of finance, " re

a railroad and gather It In, and you arc
••magnate " Wreck .1 great railroad system
ami yon are a “railroad king" Conduct a

negotiation by which a strong natton
plunder! a weak nation of thousands upon

Lmonds of square mile, of territory^
the weak nation pay millions of

for the wrong it

Lima Beans.

O»to Luick and Bd Batch spent Mondsy
In Ann Arbor.

Muster Oris Wood is the proud possessor
of a new violin

There was a party at J. Wood’s Fab.
27ih. All had ago nl time.

There was a party at Theodore Covert’s

Inst Wednesnay evening.

There are quite a number from here
attending the Japanese show at Chelsea.

There is to hi* a progressive pedro party

st Henry Wilson's this week Friday
evening

John Priemuth moyed to Sylvan this

week Tuesday. He ia to- work Mr. Men-
sing’s farm.

visit

North LakiBrmoi

Geo, Cook is in Detroit this week
ing

E. L. Glenn called on fi lends liese

week.

A much thicker sample of ice could be

obtained now than that pul in store two
weeks ago.

John Prater was a caller in these ports

last week.

H. M. Twamley has let his farm to
party from Wayne county.

No lyceum here this winter,

we all so dead and not buried.

Miss Blanch Glenn is spending berschoo

vacation with her grandparents.

John McConnell is not expected to live

long, his lungs being badly affected.

B H. Glenn lias sustained another
break-down on bis hay press. * It will cost

about $80 00 to repair it. &

The donation at B. H Glenn's was wel
attended, AIkhii $38.00 was realized
The pastor and ins family were all present

and nude the evening pass pleasantly by

their many entertaining ways,

Why are

Tranoifoo.

Miss Minnie Riemenscboeider is on t

sick list.

Born, to Mr. snd Mrs. C. Riemew-
schneider, a daughter.

R. Hoppe will plant a peach orchard ol

700 trees the coming spring.

Will Wolff will occupy Henry Hobart's
farm for the next three years.

Henry Kilmer has hired out to A
Brower for the coming summer.

Miss Lulu Hoppe, who has been visiting

among relatives and friends hi this vicinity

UR for her home in Oakland, Cal , last
Thursday.

Andrew Oesterle, who has been serious-

ly ill for some time h reported as no better

vnd little hopes are entertained of his

recovery.

The M. E. ehurch social held st the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hoppe

last Wed esday evening was a decidei

success, the house being filled to its utmost

capacity, over one hundred being present

An Art gallery, instumental music and
literary exercises were the pleasant features

of the evening. All present enj »yed them

selves and went home feeling well repaid

tor coming. The social netted $10.50.

Notlea.

Notice is hereby given that the annua

charter election of the Village of Chelsea

will be held on Monday, March 12th, 1894

for the purpose of electing the following

named officers: President, clerk, treasurer,

assessor and constable for the term of one

year, and three trustees for a term of two

year . Tke place tor holding said election

will be in the Town Hall in said village
The polls of said election will be opened

at 8 o’clock, a. m. and be closed at
o’clock, p. m.. standard time, as prescribed

by the charter.

Dated Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 21, 1894.

A. E. Wdunb.
Village Clerk.

Kotioi.

Notice is hereby given that the Board o

Registration for the Village of Chelsea will

meet in council room in said village on Sat-

urday March 10, 1894. at 8 o’clock a. in. and

close at 8 o’clock p. m., standard time, for

the purpose of correcting the registration

list, and also to register the namea ot all

persons aa shall be possessed of the neces-

sary qualifications of electors of the village

who rosy apply-
Dated Chelsea, Mich., Feb 21, 1894.

. A. K. WnfANB.
Village Clerk.
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BEISSEL & STAFFAN
Offer for Saturday, Mar. 3:

2 bushels nice crisp Lettuce.

5 dozen new Radishes.

5 dozen new young

Don’t fall to get some of these as they will be DIRT CHEAP.

For Salads. Dressings or Bottled Goods of any kind call on us, WE LEAI*
THEM ALL.

FISH.
Positively the largest and best assortment ̂

XJB3SfXE3ST
Goods In Chelsea and at astonishingly

r prices, quality considered We buy only the best and guarantee ever article lu
this Hoe to be ftrst-clase. Don’t fail to see us before you invert a cent elsewhere.

Fov Canned Goods, Fish. Bottled Goods, Vegetables, Teas or Coffees don’t fail
to see oar goods and get our prices before you buy.

The richest Confectionery; the best Cigars, snd the largest aseortmenl of Smoking
and Chewiog Tobaccos in Chelsea is at the CORNER STORE.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN.
1,000 dozen eggs wanted at

HIGHEST PRICES.

ikrlisii^roeraliasgoltobCky

But we will give you a few pficeg Jn«t the ts.me.

Best kerosine OH, 7c per gal.

6 lbs choice rice for 25c.

22 lbs granulated sugar for $1 00.

24 lbs Ex. C sugar for $1.00.

Starch. Sc per package
The best floe of teas and coffees tu town .

4 lbs four crown raisins for 35c.
4 Tbs bust crackers for 25c.

2 packages yeast for 5c.

BOOTS and SHOES.

To reduce our slock and make room for »pri»g goods, through tb-*
month of February, will sell you Shoes at the following cut pricea.

Ladies $4 50 and $5 00 turn Shoes $3 50 Men's $4.50 and $5.00 Calf DoogoU or
Indies $8.00 and $8 50 turn Shoes $2 50 Kangaroo for $8.50.
Ladies $2.25 and $2 75 Fine Kid $175 Men's $8 00 and $3 50 Calf or DoogoU
Ladies $1 50 and $1.75 Fine DongoU for $2.50.

(or $1 15. Also a large assortment of men's Grain
Men’s $2.50 and $3.00 Calf for $2 00. Kip and Calf Boots,

When looking for Bargains call on us. Highest prices paid for Butter
and Eggs.

W.F. RIEMENSGHNEIDER A CO.

MEED SUE!
Oh, No!

But a Genuine Reduction Sale,

for Cash, daring the next

60 days.
I need money and to obtain it quickly

I will make it an object to Cash buyers,
if you need a Double or Single harness,
Blankets. Robes. Storm Covers to
protect your horses, Whips, Curry
Combs, Brushes, etc., come and see me

I have also a few more Trunks and
Satchels left that will be sold at great
bargains.

SPECIALTIES.
I keep a full line of Violins and other

small musical goods, also Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings of the best quality,
music books and sheet music of all
kinds. Call and see me before ordering
elsewhere.

1 have received the agency for the
Celebrated International Stock and
Poultry Food, warranted to prevent
hog and chicken cholera. Come and
try a package, only 25 and 50 cents.

C. STEINBACH,

twine diteuM. It sbo inauras ffis ppul- ffl
0»lDBto«upcrior mediation oarKkait bo*|
l£0uveracf feodslorlJ^S&oeBQrCPteB, Off 0
of otb*r»tock.

3 FEEDS as ONE CEl
Yonr Honey Reftmilixl i””’ 6iC*

mo* or rig*. fQauii

goarcjjtoo thr.tj
c to Uto wcud

tire Bjztcra. Rive* perfect ai-!it

ftTeGSSnBSH
I principled part 1<* fry pntt rir wtM
of our nnmo-aoM
H17 tb« fenoioo 
Hwa WO trod makr it mu m.i h to W0*i tnUmt If |

WE OFFER $100 CASH PI I

miERNAHOflAL | CO.,
mSk.

make

money indemnify . Truly
suffered, and you area diplomat, ir X

“the times are out of Joint. — R* ff*0

licrakf ... r ' —

Suoklon’i Arnica SalTt-

Tho Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer

Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Mies, pr no pay required.

It || guaranteed to glveprtfcct FatisfHCllou

or money refunded Prle** 25 CCfttft pfit

•box. For sale by Q larder A Co.

$40*° WEEK
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
o( either sex. any age, in any pert of the country,

at We employment which we furnish. You nevd

not be away from home over night- You can give

yoorwhotetlmetolkc work, oronly your spare mo-

manta. Aseapltal Is not required you run ao risk.

We supply you with all that la needed. It will
cost you nothing to try the business. Any one

can do the work. Beginners make money from

tne start Faltase is unknown with our workers.

Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollai .

No one who is willing to work fails to make moro

money every day than can be made in three days

at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Subscribe wr '.he IIluald $1.00
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Michigan Central

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table takiog effect Feb. 11th ll$4.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

PdvmngtTfc Tndnson tbc Ifirfttignit Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CLrlaca EaHMin ns

follow*:

go! no wicirr.

Mnilnml Kxpn-w. ........... * M ». M '
Greiici Rapid* w»d Kibim.it- »o

Igprefs...... ............... 685 r «
F-ifufic Ltprers. ••.•»••••»••» $o F. rt

GOING BAFT.

. 7 2? k.M
J$8ft AM
WkVJ F v

Detroit Mid Jack**'* A«%u»
Guild lUptynmul K*!. $U
Mail Rud Ifttyrept

\Vm. Makt:!.L' a ;-u» -

u \Y

*
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The Chelsea Herald. they mdst answer.
A. ALLISON, Editor ud Proprlftor

CHELSEA, "1 7~ MICHIGAN.

It is said that if the iocome tax goes

Into effect William Waldorf Astor will
annually pay to Uncle Sam $178,00a

Indictments Returned in the Mich-
igan Election Fraud Canes.

Trao Bills Found Against the Seeretarj of
State, the Attorney General, the

Treasurer end Several Other
Suspected Persons.

MURDERERS ROW. BEDLAM IN THE HOUSE. HISSED MR. BLAND.
Rrastos Wlman Is Treated Like a Com-

mon Feloa. .

New York, Feb. 24.— When the town
Thursday morning read the startling
headline telling of the arrest and im-
prisonment of Er&stus Wiman they
naturally expected to learn that
by some means or another,
which jqeem accessible to men of
standing when under"'aiTest, Mr.
Wiman had been comfortably lodged

How Washington's Birthday Was
Observed by Statesmen.

Mambcra of the House Dislike ths I

sourlao's Bitter Words. H
Washington, Feb 2* -The mem w*

. of the house under arrest were
; discharged from custody Friday v?

The Seesion the Moet Disorderly of the dispensing with further nroo.Jn bjri
Preseat Congress— Protests Against I under tho calL It

Arrest Cause Much Confusion I ®ndCr th° re^ui^ four hour,
•Ud Sensation. . to accomplish this and although thJ- scenes of disorderly turbulence whU

A high old time. characterised Thursday’s i>roce..,ii„ °
Tin California Midwinter fair ex- I - »ob fhauu. , Wiman had been comfortablv lodvod WAAinvorov Ji'pK qs _ Th* Waal,. sraM rmt r«*nnntAd is’i.m**. *u_ ^

hibits many curiosities, but probably
none more surprising than this: “The ; T ine .ffra“u Jury | »hock of the announcement of bU ar- Thursday was marked by the most tur- I After the arre sted members hn.i i
only buildin* on the grounds pnt up Z! r<“’1 thcrcforf leased when it Wteot and disorderly scene. After dUchargcd Mr. BUdHIS 2?’!?

T„k French Astr.nouuoa. society hu, * »nd ' Clerk, ““wn!" Pof ^>>0™" ̂  ^ ‘hU “ “>« ^
just awarded to Prof. Barnura, of the *** and Bussey. These indict-
University of Chicago, the Arago gold “enta bad been prepared with
medal, in recognition of his discovery care during the last two weeks
last year of Jupiter’s fifth satellite, by ex-Justice Edward Cahill of the su- 1

This medal has been conferred only preme court* ex- Justice M. V. MoiK-
once before, and then on the distin- Homery 0f the supreme court of the
guished French astronomer, Lever- District of Columbia, Richard A. Mont*rier. ' gomery and RusSell C. P. Ostrander, ja vT , -- v , , °f ^bls city, counsel for the state,
Among the many vessels which have and are ironclad in every re-

been driven ashore and wrecked on the speck They were made to cover
irnglish coast since the winter’s storms all phases of the case, blanks being
began was the schooner Draper, which left for the insertion of the names of !

was lost w ith all on board, The Draper the persons indicted,
was more than 114 years old, having I The indictmenU found are author-
u*on bunt in 1m9. and was one of the itatively reported to be as follows:
o uest vessels regularly engaged as a First— An indictment cWginp Attorney Gen* I

freight carrier. erul Adolphus A. Ellis with forgery in coimeo
lion with the Gogebic county return.

The secret codes used by the United Seco?ll.— An indiciment against Secretary of

f5
.V

E=r

EH A SITS WIMAN.

manta to the effect that members of water mark,
the populist, minority attended the ! After some preliminary aklrmishin
democratic caucus on the 19th. the speaker pro tern, declared the nei f
Mr. Cummings (dera., N. Y.) arose ing question to be the motion to ui !

and in a most vigorous manner de- charge Mr. Adams from the custody i
nounced an attempt made to arrest the sergeant-at-arins. ‘ °

, fle 8a,d: Mr. Reed called attention to the fact
This morning at 11 o’clock while on ths that the Question had not. Wn „ aCt

floor of this house, I was approached by on .as- 1 i a  u i” ProP*r*
•latant sergeant-at-arms and informed that I blale“- 11 wa* M> discharge Mr>

Adams because the warrant under
which he was arrested was unauthor-
iied. Mr. Springer attempted to inter,
pose an amendment, which had for its

•ergeant-at-arms has been in this cop" purpose the discharge of all members
itol and have been here for hours after he has 1 under arrest, as the most expeditious
‘•f1 * denounce this attempted arrest on wav out of the tanirle but Mr i> ,

Washington’s birthday as unbridled tyranny. Kee(l
In the name of the American people I protest I demBnded previous question and he
against holding a farcical session on this na- was cut off.
tlonal holiday, and. In honor of the memory ol BJ The previous question was voted

was under arrest I refused to acknowledge
the service, and told him and his bosses to try
to arrest me at their peril I have been on the
floor of this house and day after day in my
committee rooms three hours before the

A i

I-

"sphynx”— it iB so guarded The . :ls bc nj“?hl in cel1 -No- 8 the yeas and nay. The republican, 1 “rr ,, ^“'•'fonty of thtfreaoluUoi,
-sphynx- was devise,! by a. New Yorker 0B™» on t,h* U5na,"T “>*» and democratic opponents of the biU P“««l by the hou,e on the llnh Inst.

' ’ - FJ?a* A .p?Uer and convicted of murder or sentenced to be votod fnr ndtnnmm..«» ; lo8L ; Mr- Heed matle the point of order that
j Mr. Bland’s amendment was not ger*

t ion lock of a safe. Hundreds of mes- Fourth— An indictment for conspiracy in con- tervipwed.

cx-cierx uarcus reterson, of the board of state tLot M- w;™ u 4 j'
auditors: County Clerk Wlili:im May. of De- mor°mff l‘iat Mr. W i man had passed under arrest. “We ought to have the *?bsl*tl]to 1111,1 con,ino 11 10 the dis*

regular daily jail delivery,” he added ̂ har^e fromeustody ofMr. Adams,
amid laughter * ' i 0u lh'8 modification of his motion he

Before the sergeant-at-arms could demaD(I«d* b« beard* t Pol the
knng the prisoners to the house bar floor and de,,vered a »wthing arraign.
Mr. Sickles moved to adjourn. The mentof hi8 8lde of the ^ouse.

^ ice Admiral Lefevre, French min- lrolt; Sergeant-at-Arma George H. Buaaey, If00^ and was bearing up bravely
isb'r of marine, estimates that by about und Hil1 Clcrk James G c:ark- °r the senate. ’ under the circumstances. When asked

" 1 have reached its apogee, naval inihiacitr. it was not for the purpose of subjecting

armaments along present lines will 1^ The first witness examined Friday him to any nncailed-for indignity, but it ( targeant-a^arms wm ^aired^n to clear I Mr. Bland’s sjteech was sensational
completed, and the nations will have was Clerk Jackson, of the board of "'as absolutely necessary owing to the the aisles and restore order Mr ' in its criticism of the disorder which
armed: f°,r.th? sea’ UP to the tors, who had been before the crowded condition of the prison. Dockery ruled chat the motion w«< nJ ! reigned in the house on Thursday. 11*

tain their ' ve nks- at‘ I 7 V‘Ce b?,0ra He d<-taiDe<1 SIX M^N KILLED ln or<K'r' bllt finally concluded to put <k‘c'1,‘re'1 that ll>° who tiro ob-wmtwTd -V llt Umei and bu\amo”e“ta“d was followed by H. - - - KILLED. ,t A^iu the motion to a.ii.ura wL atrueting legislation and defying the
iminish for some time. . * * Wheaton* of the state department, Tcrrtbi* Kc»nit of an Fiploatoa in a Mine defeated— 107 to 138. house were anarchists and revolution.

It id , ---- (i‘ Sl^nner' ot the auditor in N«*r Mexico. Mr. Blair (rep., N. II.) asked unani- lsts* They were worse than tje criml-
In -Iv i ' ProPosed P1*1 the whale- general s office, and ex-Clerk Frank Raton. X. M.. Feb. 24.— At 9:30 tnous consent that the clerk in honor nal who throw dynamite bombs

• tk boats to a use other than that of A- letter, who had charge of the Thursday morning a terrific explosion of the day, read to the house the fn' I « from the galleries. There wore hisses
is'cnsl^8 ; lhC ni"’.v department envas, of 1M8. The latter in the occurred in the coal mine, atlW well addre« ol Wa.SZtoa thi. statement which gZ lond”
back, LnVZn u8 eyeSi.at theSe 'Vh“le' 17*7 “ * “T aDtl made n0 burlf' 3 southwest of here, and Pendleton objected. ‘ and culminated In thextriesof "shame."
»7uld bcd^w !n?.'Vh «'r 0r n0t lt Z !?'T Th<;se;vltn«.scs completed soon a band of rescuers were at work The chair then stated the question to Mr" 1,lu,ul Proceeded in his im-
h'icl.'d ̂  ? tood tdea to stitfen up their tfieir testimony before noon, and in the to investigate the amount of damage, be upon Mr Bland's demami for passioned utterance. He said molxw
The la, “7 .Z1 Cm Tith bi^un' ~ SUte Senator Joseph Weiss, and. if possible, give succor to tho» on umn Z ItZ o ™ Uken posseX oT h.

V : Z^1HS,M,aral,'Var,are !,r°- >ft Detro t" questioned as to hi, re- withia Six bodies have been reeov- discharge Mr. HuliTfmmcnXlv " ^ ’The mobtam of anarchv

~ -rsrssitrtst ,“.s sr “r- r-. r °bi“ =
considered the whaleback may be
garded as considerably in it. Srr^rr a^re 'Tz ™ ^ ^ ;;r

-T r hi^Z--- ' n^r ! abi” EHW i— ! >f-r- - — Me. '

the point of death, despite phy" carry the amendment of IS9J The ^ ^ by in aL ent^ talLT ̂ U^T^do aud Orevoluttoa.

danger. In ro^sequencTof tim1 cir- Hwley! ofXIro7wtxl "who^TaTned ^ jL^Tth**^ "B11 1* ““ Under arre8t Zan be'no'worse^ff Mr" ,!Iani1 said that since the dead-
cuiation given the case, remedies w&re how lle "as induced by Attor- spector<>,’had t“ t 7m(,f‘ ^ 1 7 i'0" lf 1 a'U ,in C°ntemp“ 1 am ’'nder “rrcst •oc't ‘hc suggeatton th»t the speaker
sent from all pacts of the couuZ7 ney General Ellis to alter the Zc the expi^ion noZeS D°W' . ’,nd in CUStod>’ of the “r- 8hould cou"t a quorum had been ad-
Many were tried, and that Gogebic returns of mo, , » si! P • ^ notihed William geant-at-arms.” vanced on the democratic side of the
bv- i.v..vsk W. Mack, of the Associated ̂ quitted himself so* ’ creTitably which l^raula^m^e od^ ! fAl\.this ̂  Mr. Sickles had been ‘ house- Quorum c;ountin^h« uiai«tained,

!W York,' was effective. The that he escaped being indicted Ashe the mine was damreroii on f °! ̂ ndin»and thecIanidr that he should . an. lnvltation to absenteeism. It

inhaled, from a handling beJndicted he is the happiest pit boss forgot to notify the Miners ̂drops to be

— ____ V 1 “an in Michigan. The examination of I they went into the entry without* his

The secretary of war has transmitted &t * ?'clock' and f ein? them is not known.- A coroner’s

2 rs&vxis&sasr fr ss ssz*" "d u •

sKa"-' -*—***>» —

was recognized. .‘*1 am informed by in* and wandering up and down the
the sergeant-at-arms that I am under carth* IIe iusisted that it was the duty
arrest I desire to know if this is true. ' tlle bouse to keep members in their
I ask thkt the report of'the sergeant-at- Reats* The democratic party had a ma*
arms be made now.'* After a wrangle • ^or[ty of eiKhty in the house and ought
the report was heard. to do business.

.... .... « ... .. _ .

««- »»- ________  ; i ~=ssn s:7«x„T'i sssra
were democratie party.”

a lecture,” retorted Mr.

les 9. 9:»o, 000 able-bodied men available BOLD THIEF CAUGHT.

and could be mobilised on very short 1 Sax Francisco. Feb. 20. -Henry Guv iTZ 7
of w7r ,hi7Z!7^Athl:‘ in c“a Ferna,d" alias Wentworth, who claimed

| banta Fe company and are the largest

of war the Failed States could organ- to bc the son of a wealthy Hos-
*o the largest army in the world. ton banker when he cam" "Z

of0™ U‘-!Z diking phenomena flZy'cZt g rth TZZZZrZtS
CtwerT th ,ret'i0n 15 the Carr>- in L°S Thu^day nighTt

......... human voice in still company with a woman known us Mrs.

The
that

robbed Simon
indistinguishable, and, as" the Pawnbroker, last

 , » vice in suu cumpany witn a
small erpUP°n t,le. lakL*s’ ?reat and Gamier and her son, Harry Earl
nr din. °nS easil>’ ha« the Police here expect to prove
i ary conversation of others who Fern aid and Earl

are so far out upon the lake as to be Jacobson.

GROWS PLURALITY.
Ils Hat 180,133, with Nlh« Counties to

. Hear from Officially.

Philadelphia, Feb. 24. -Official re-
turns from all but nine of the sixty-
seven counties in this state send Grow’#

uu suen onemlers are extreme- Jacobson family gave a nartv bW ul
“»“ - * ~ xp£ss

rowing upon the lakes.
.„b. tfM, **Su-

Spence, and Earl were among the

T... OS.. C., ̂ •SSw.WSS'SB"
! sas =• rs

H as z ssstsx e: r
. rr r„j i s^^sfraiss
aildition the beyerage is vastly supe- the woman wcre^eTu therc ^rna^
rior to that of common brands Tlie was once arrested for a hlir rb 1
Intrinsic value of imported teas rarely robbery in Ch77go. bilf

exceeds that figure, but in certain - - - —
instances, where the tea market has | GIVEN TO THEIR STOCK
been cornered, at high as $175 for
pound has been paid in London.

a IlllnoU Farmers Are Feeding Wheat to
Cattle anil Hogs.

Mascoutah, 111., Feb. 26. -The low
price -of wheat during the last fewThose persons who have seen the

phdzzy rSSFr i I

OALUSHA A. GROW.

r'nnnlity 10 !80’m This «a gain of
j 4 1, 000 over the plurality given there-
pnblican eandidate for state treasurer.

!hi 7 , the 0fHdal Offu™ from
' «-®"l7“ “i,,K..e.0U“liea W»1 Produce

tiuuous gavel-pouudiug of the speaker ^entleman aud «vt*ry other man who is
pro tem. now obstructing business to his heart’s

This is the house of represeuta- con*ent~ [Democratic applause.] While
ti\es, shouted Mr. Dockery, “not a *l10 0PP08iH°ii has a perfect right to
beer garden. The gentleman will have ^reftlc the (luoriiai. " hat a spectacle
a separate trial as he desires, but the we.Pr?8eDt to the country, with eighty
rules must be observed. The gentle- Inaj°rity. rising in our congressional
man will take his seat” dignity and defying the authority of

It was then decided to call the pris- tlie houseJ We should proceed to do
oners in their order. | business or acknowledge our incorn-

Mr. Adams (Pa.) came for ward, start- ‘petency’ If we don’t the people will
mg tne confusion afresh by saying: “I read the riot act to us.”
u us absent in Pennsylvania exercising . ̂ r* Diand then drifted into a discus*
tfie highest right of citizenship, voting , 810n of Die merits of the silver seignior*

o elect a citizen to membership in this a^e bl11* "Lieh was being opposed by a
nouse, and 1 am proud to say I helped Porti°n of the democratic majority, in
roll un a rermhHnn*, . the course of which he was three times

ciilled^ to order by Mr. Coombs (dcm.,

I thought the gentlemen on this
side, said Mr. Bland, ‘‘would realize
that they could not afford to be revolu-

tionists and anarchists. I say we
should either do business or surrender.”

[Republican applause and shouts of:
“Give it to thera!”J

i t will be no outrage for the people

to rise up in a mob and cast us down,

hereafter. For many years it has been
on public exhibition in the state de-
partment library at- Washington, but
the rapid fading of the text from ex-
posure to the light and the deteriora-
tMm of the parch meat oa account of
ago have caused it to be withdrawn
from public view. It has been made
into.a roll and placed in a tin box for
filing with the archives of ihf govern-
ment. .

I mZZ? repUbillcaa maj°rity of over

“I move the tfentleman be discarded "
«aid Mr. Ueed, -ami tut hU name be
stricken from the warrant”

inte"uPt1ed Mr. Sickles loudly.
His name should not be stricken from

‘bfdW%rant The 'v'lrrant' ^ null and

rant" erB ar° D° name, in the war-”^7 f - -- - - -- - easy us ao.n,2 i rs? rats assc-s
bemeroT^"^1 gT°'V apace" M®1”- f°U Want more debl“« ""e will give it
n^UeTnd e^„fa Ge"- Siukle8' Tba 7 y0,U• butto s*ay >>«•« and not vote is
noise and confusion were deafening. simP|y political suicide."

WhSt- == sSSHM
1Sp?n>fer in81sted that Mr. Sickles

should take his seat M

MILLIONS AWAIT GIBBS HEIRS.

C“,h Manor lu Knflan4 Left to th«
Fa m ll j of That Name.

Want JtapartaMBti Continued.

pnces^wouM go of the'coun^havt . Durin‘f al| thia Mr. Dockery had 0- Fcb- 24-John M.
iids nf h„«Vi i  t ie 8UKRestion that congress will c^unt5n^ the house and at thJa * ^ 'v,,odled here Tuesday evening,

stored away'hTthe^r granaries the^' ^^nUnnfn.f rofthe'6 ann<,UnCt'd U’at tb« d-ad ^Thf^'^M ̂  bef°"> bl“
he prices lower than Work °< the ogriciiltural ^h^prerions quesUon-hod be«n • :?at^ ,from Montgomery E. Gibbs,

heeu in years jand the prospects fa

higher in the course

farmers have thousands of bushels

HSrSSS ; sy^^tSSsS , ^ - —
te^^f.^ter pricer S»l red 10 a<IJouiu- As Mr,

fortune coining to the Gibbs fam-
ily »n England. It includes the
manor of Instone, - near Bidde-

their wheat Horae farmers are hsul- "f a^Hculftiru. George J H i ‘ wt i r1eco^ni^d leader of the 1®?* 12®?*OXI#^ valued at W. 000,000
“f, *» the marketfor wha^u ! &T of.,^ «• «5S2Sdtt. ",,ad<: “• ^ ol Eng
will bring while others have deter. a““ ™“n»ttee on aifriculturo Thunr a2^IFs-s¥Sr4H',t1

molt d!sor, L‘rl >U8%c1^0^^ thi t.hVa““y,ln this country, Mrs. Ihrof.
gress by adiournm^e011* ol thU con. ̂  E Taylor, Mrs. A. D. Boss, Mrs. J.S by adjournment ' Lku S’ aQtl J°hn M' Uibb* ^



arraigned.,

. , .diet'd om«i*i* B.ror. th.
H.r-All OI« «'*IL

^ ’ ..ich„ Feb. ST.-Tbe moet
M-ene ever w.toeeeed in a

Hjurk*'’ trooin was enaoted In the
,^-rr.t M»»on Saturday

littl« c0“r‘h ,t“te official, were called
*b,“ 1 w Indlctmenta chanrlnR
•p0“t0.Uh felonious crime, against

* thof the state. Moet of the
the 1*’,’ atl),t whom IndlctmenU
P,rwn,.«l were no tided by their coun-

nlirht, and five of them—
1,1 ̂ reLurer Hambltzer. Land Com-
(tit* Tr< u Attorney General
®ftri^t-Arm. B«se, and

? Potter-went to Mason Sat-
f^^ornintr. accompanied by

who were prepared to become

^ •it»H on their boodH.
“"‘‘“the u»«»l formalities Attendant
A .he return of bilte by a fraud
^Attorney General EUI. was ar-

1 on thr

jospir®4'

Wayne county

K if nn three indictmenU for for#-

fe-a. rsas:
indictraenta, as did all

AN AUBURN MIRACLE.

An Act of Heroism Is Followed by '

Dlro Eesulta.

dward Donnelly Have* a Life Almost at
tho Cost of Ills Own— Aftsr Years of
6u(r«rli)f He |s lUstorod to lloalth
-His Story as Told to a Report-

er of the Auburn Bulletin.

lAuburn, Jf. Y.. Bulletlal

It 1* on record that upon a chilly April
di^y, a few years ago, an elghtryear-old boy
fell into tho East river at the foot of East
Eighth street, New York, and when all of.
forts to rescue him had failed, Edward Don
nelly, at risk of his own life, plunged Into
tho water and, when himsnlf nearly ox-
hauttod, saved tho boy ttom drowning. It
was a humane and self-sacriflciiig deed, and
received deserved commendation in all ths
newspapers. • •

1 There is a sequel to thlrf accident, how-
ever, which thus far has notboen published.
It is to tho effect that Donnelly was para*
lysed as a result of the cold plunge and came

'"pHE U. S. Government Chemists have

I reported, after an examination of the

different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-
ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest

In strength, and superior to all others.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY* 106 WALL ftt. NEW-YORK.

The folUolM Mi afeMN *• ••»> wfcWb «mm4 m* sMum^ Um MsteUI aUlMUM at U. War 14'. lair.
 la this auUSt m

Sfrjf mmmensed refused to plena a pie» oi not rwilt;_

guilty entered by thc ct ®JV . “I was general foreman of tho F. A. Mul-
Treasurer Ilambitzer and Land Loin- grew Saw Mills, foot of Eighth street, N. Y.,
Mioner Berry were arraigned on in- on the East river. It was on tho 20th of

7 tments for felony id making a false April, 1881), that the boy fell into tho river
hlic record, conspiracy and willful and I rescued him from drowning. At that
it of duty Ex-Clerks Potter and j time! was in tho water so long that I was

1 answered to indictmente charge taken with a deathly chill, and soon became
Tllkmn ot a false public record »0 ,‘;ITcnoJ “P »u^ weak that I could neither j

jug the making l.n.l,«Ilnt-at-Arms work nor walk- J or *omo Umo 1 wa# un>
ind cor»p>racy, and Scargeant at Arm* | dertwttmonton)r. oeoigeMcDonaid, who
Hooey to a charge of conspiracy. i 8ajd j jiad Locomotor ALixia. Ho finally

Reason.— ,rWhat U reasonfM uked the
teacher from Boston, of the tmalleat boy in

“It’s what my daddy never nas
|oi^kin^ m e^was the oonfldhnt reply^—

MoVlckar's Theater.

Kellar, the Magician, will begin a week’s
engagement Fob. 25th. Beats can bo secured
by malL Don’t miss seeing him.

Don’t wait for the wagon while the wilk-
ng U good.

vri'SWmMl&^IoW.
mumps and they have not had them?”
“Well, didn’t the Sunday school teacher aay
that it ia more blessed to give than to re>
oeive!"

Dr. Home's Certain Croup Care
Bent postpaid with beautiful son ven ir spoon.
Bend 50o to, A. P. Hoxsn. Buffalo, N. Y.

07
43?^

IJiissrv 1<J “ v ” ------ * - buiu i uuu AriKuiuuior ivuixm. no nnauy
Rail was fixed aa follows; 1 ̂ ye me up, and on tho 1st of Juno, 1892, my
EilU, for forging. 15.000; Ellis l wife and I came up to Auburn.

r for mAing'a false public record. 16,000; 1 There was a cold feeling across the small of
Ham bluer and Berry, willful neglect, my back and downwards, and a sense of

j " ' I torefaess and a tight pressure on tho che^t.
Kills’ bonds were signed by George The numbness gradually extended up both
' Webber A F. Kelsey, Frank A. 1 logs and into tho lower part of my body. I

L,„n and Josiah E. Just, of Ionia; 8. Iclt that draffi was ctwpiag up U, my vital,.^ # i ....MW nn«lM H 1 1 iivpa I was still taking tho medicine OR was
IV Webber, of 4 m aurettoa. I Iodi(1° of Potasalum,’ said his wife), and
ind Lhauncey J. Ivumsey as sureties. , wag nibbed and having plasters put
Treasurer H ambi tier’s bonds were ; gji0Verniy body, but with liooenefit. |

bv Mayor A. O. ilomentand “I sent to the Cbas. U. Hagar Company,
B. Judsou, of Lansing. Contmis- i g^SSVnl ’

doner Berry’s sureties in tlie same sum ̂ xeg 0f i)r. Williams* Piuk Pills and began |

ire James D. Berry, his son, Alexander 1 taking them. Ln three weeks’ time I was so
Cameron Wyatt B. Brown and improved that from beiag helpless, X was
iTliobbelaire. of Lan.ln* -d j fa’yTrom'kT ,

Henry L Henderson, of Mason, j Walnut street, where 1 then lived, to Os- :

* ' • • - ^ bom’s New Twine Factory, Seymour aud

THE MARKETS.
New York. Feb. 26.

LIVE STOCK— Cattlo ......... 13 60 $ 4 75
Sheep ........................ 3 87 V* '.tfl 3 40
Bovs. ............. ........... 6 Oihvtf 6 00

FLOUR— Winter Patents ...... 3 25 a 3 50
MlnriOKOtu ruients. .......... 3 50 ((5 8 95

WHEAT— Na 2 Red.’. .......... Ol’iia 61K
UuKrudcd Hotl ........ . ..... 62 U

CORN— Na 2 .................. 42^®
Ungraded Mixed ............ -

OATS-Tmck Mixed Western. . 37 (T6
RYE— Western .................. W
POKK-Mess. New ............. 13 50 ' ,14 to
LARD— Western ............... : 7 92l/|i3. 8 00
BUTTEK- Western Creamery. 17 US 86‘4

Western Dairy .............
CHICAGO.

BEE V $8— Shipping Steers.... f! 80 (» 5 10
Cows ...... . .. ........... 1 to (3 2 85
Stockers .................. 3 50 3 10
•Feeders. ! .......... 3 00 (it 3 ,3
Butchers' Steers ........ .... 8 70 A 8 85
Bulls. ...... .. ................ 1 50 © 3 50

HOGS.. .......................... 4 75 dl 5 LO
SHEEP ..... .......... 150 (ft 3 73
BUTTER— Creamery ........... 15 <a 26^

Dairy .......... : ............. 18 <<A 2;i
EGOS-Fresh .................. 16ft 17
BROOM CORN— __ ____

Western ii>er ton) .......... 3) 00 ®55 00
Western Dwarf ............. 6) 00 kt70 00
Illinois. Good to Choice ..... 45 00 ((7 70 00*

POTATOES (per bu.) .......... 46 « 65

Chief BmAmui of the Dept

elaekoa exbihlooi) eu4 uryed
other Wiii'liulll Co. • <e pM
•p ootflls. Thejr wools ooi,

tele4 U preftot u They
hed • ntoMf mmImUm
for Ifhtuif M, held weet-
ia«*. end eppo4i.Ud ce«»lU
tees Md for works eeswot.
ede oeM dee! #f their
ewattae asd thstad
theWo.ltt'sreirOfll-
sUls trriac U> pre-
eat us froei srss*. ,
lag ens, end eer
setll wss ssteel-
Ir lorn down effid
wreck s4onsersa- ,
(I after dsik. he-
tors il wss eoiuplei-

t&rSr&rZ
cSuKtnjA.
milk ft of the
kiskers «• ses ss. >ftd la

srarzJ
srti'UWSK
Utei sar s«hsr whid-
BtUl exhihilers Would
pul np ftad to furaisk
skills! westorsto sresl
them in order Is hats
someth log with whtsh
to eompors the hereso-
torln prsstteftl work.
This Iker would not do
for Iks rssson Ihst ths
stosl ssftrsd mills othsr

Aemetonco ss- 1

tolled dir eel to otto*
hiato from th* palfcfk

whlsh Is ftlwsps ft psrt si
the Aenaotor Orlader, ths*
(TSftUjr scooomUinf ta M.
seel, U power, ftad Ja
spsee. II cut fssd ftft rififf
as two men reuld gst tt to
1^. suitor sad (round l* M

Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar ra-
ievea whooping cough.
>lke’s Tooth acho Drops Cure in ono minute.

“You ought to be ashamed, Arthur fou
Annoyed your aunt so much that sho has left
u».” “I don’t care. I only like distant rela-
tives anyhow.”— Fliegonde Blatter.

e  —

“ ‘Brown’s Bronchial Troches’— stop an
attack of my asthma cough very prompUy ”

1. Faith, ShamlvilUt Ohto. 25 cents a box.

13 7$ 17 hair restorer
_ so anxious to sell mo that
said Mr. Bald;

‘Why are you ----------- . — _
lair restorer?” said Mr. Baldy to his barber.
•Because there’s no money in hair-cutting for
us with such heads as yours around,” said
the barber. i • 1

Do yOu want to earn a little money by Beilina
a small article required in ever}' family l Send
your address to Itob’t Torroy, Montclair, N. J.

thftn --------
tiibtiton wurtHpftri
muntftl tod IIwmwwII
known thftl iho 12 ft.
Aormolor would do
moro work tb*n nay
1ft- ft wood tn whftftf.i1
A* It wm, tho oulflt
boro roprooontod woo
Iho oaljr powor mill
put up for public
u«0, ftad U novor I..|
out of ordor In tho ‘
•lightoot purtleular,
though upototod by
nnfomilitr bond*.

Jtos?
of lorn iXo totem
and matt cm*
%t Irofifif
down at
ono onfo.

WOO ft II
Aormolor.
toil Iftwor, p«l ftp

on • light frftMi MHL
Ml U • ll mil# wtftd oat
oMld hordlr (m! tho tom
toko. TUo foot of tho Slot!
Tower rootod vpoa two 4m
tlmtoro f ------ ---
Through
tlmtoro t — .
through tho roof ------
•Murgd down In tho 4x4

i tkrueoi which pum from
each foot of tho towor to
whoro they woro ooeurm
ly hoi tod to tho 10 g It
mow, 34 ft. loaf, whtak
Mtondod from tho pooh
of tho roof to tho fieeo.
•o that tlio ftftUro weigh!
of tho towor wm troao-
mltud through tho moto
tothotoor. Thloohow*
how ft high (tool tower
ton bo pul on • ll(M
frame otiurturo. Inthlft

caoo tho wheel woo far
ono<t|holio«o tho build-
lugs to bo unofferted by
tho oddioo end cur-

, rent* rau»»d by them.
Tbo ebaft in tho Towor
la supported by Stool
fcodv and Braces.

Why bun a Harm
Potter trttk trhkkto korte pmm-
tr when far thr
earn* money pon com
poT m Qearrd Jtm
motor which engn
flirt perpetual

•Oarer a*J it
mlwmyt ham

THERE
for the youn
She is

Potter gave two bonds, with Lester
B. Hudson and Alexander Blair,
jf Lausing. as sureties. Warren’s sure-
ties are his father, W. G. Warren, and
Horace Wilcox, of Charlotte. Jumea
U Judson and Washington G. Wiley,

Cottage streets— more than u mile— where I
theiwas then employed, but all the while I was

taking Fink Fills.
“Then Dr. Fatchen, of Wisconsin, uncle of

jny wife, and who was here on a visit, be-

; JuAsoa and Woshmtfton U. WUcy SSS
f Laasing, signed the bond required of tjlcIn UIlti jet him treat me. When ho ro-
loj^r " | turned to tlio West he left a prescription

AHo, th. defend.oU announce their |
tonf inn nf nmkintr ft vicrorous defense , ftlul a[ler a whilo tbo trouble relumed

and 1 was getting bad again. Then 1 began
i- _ V, ii v a ’tn Iri'r, tlipm Avnr

intention of making a vigorous defense
ind have counsel of more than ordinary
kbility retained.

Another life-sized sensation has de-
reloped in connected with the ofheial
ictions of Secretary of State Joachim,
Treasurer Ilambitzer and Land Com-
missioner Berry. An examination of the
books of the board of state auditors, of

which they are the members, shows
that they have been making illegal
charges and allowing their own bills
therefor ever since they were inducted
into office.

to take Fink Pills; have taken them ever
since, am taking them now; itavc taken in all
nearly 2U boxes at an entire cost of less than
610.00 (my other treatment cost me a pile of
money i .and again I am well and able to work.

“If ’I was able, I would at my own ex-
pense, publish the virtues of Dr Williams’
Fink Puls to the whole world and especially
in New York City, where I am much better
known than I am here.” _ , ,

Dr Williams’ Fink Pills for Pale People
without doubt mark the beginning of a more
healthful era. They were first compounded
by an eminent practitioner, and used as a
prescription for many years in general

PORK— "Mess ....................
LAHD-btcpm. ....... .........

FLOUR- Spring Patents ......
Spring sirs Abut ...........
Wirt let1 Patcnttf* ............
Winter Mrulibls ........

GRAIN— Wheat. Cash ..........
Corn, Na 2 ............ . .....

Oats. No. 2 ................
Uve, No 2.... , .............
Har'ev, UHoicc to Fancy.... ou

LUMPER- •

Siding ................... .... 16 5°
Flooring .................... 35 00
Common Boards ........  14 00
Fencing. .................... H
Luih, Dry .................  8 40
Shingles .................... 8 85

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Shipping Steers. .... 12 90

Stockers and Feeders ...... 2 50
HOGS ........................... 4 35

SHEEP ......................... 2^
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Steers .............. *• JJ
Feeders .................... 2 23

HOGS .............
SHEEP ....... .....

02ft <4 12 10

7 50 A 7 52ft
3 20 H 3 ®)
2 30 & 2 60
2 80 <Tb 3 15
2 50
67*$!
34 ,<&
28ft'xft

44 <$
50 dt

© 2 60& 58ft

________ J DAGGER
young girl just entering womanhood.

„„„ « especitilly sensitive, ana many nerv-
ous troubles, which continue through life,
have their origin at this period. If there be
pain, headache, and nervous disturbances, or
irregularity of monthly functions Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription should be judiciously

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis-
orders and diseases common to women *

_ MODEL POWER OUTFIT AT WORLD’S FAIR.
Th* thirl ftdwtltomftnt in thii Mriw will thow a gt*«l Ctr

eulw Saw and frame, far term end eewyere’ um. It ia •

piERCE °£,T CURE

(7122 50
^34 00
((ft 14 Z’>

ei4 50
Id 2 45
(Ct 3 00

{ft 4 90
45

5 00
(<£ 3 26

•••• ••••

Gnaraa-
tees a

OR THE MONEY IE BETTIKNED.
Miss Mamie Burk, of

Everett, Bcd/oniCo,,
Pen no., writes: “When
I was fourteen years
old i took a bad cold
and there resulted In-
ternal troubles. I was
a great sufferer for
four years. I had tried
two Physicians .but
neither gave me any
relief. Aftdr taking
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription I can’t
say enough for it. It
cured mo so I have no
more pains. I sra now
nineteen years of age.’Miss Burk.

NORMAN L. MUNRO DEAD.
fhp Well-Known New York Pnblisher Dloe

from the Effect* of au Operation.

New York, Feb. 27. — Norman L.
kiuoro, well known to the American
Jublic as a publisher and yachtsman,
lied at 6:20 o’clock Saturday evening
hhis apartments in the Hoffman house
from the effects of an operation per-
formed on him Friday for the removal
)fthe veriform, appendix.
.Mr. Munro was born tn 18*4 at Mill Brook,

Plctou county. N. S. His father was a farmer
i-J he was brought up ou the farm. He left
ibe tarm when be was 25 years old and came to
lhanty. He got work In a pubilshlrg house
icdwt himself steadily at the business of mas-
tfring the dutuils and of saving money to make
i start with. Tho first humber of tho New
‘"U Family Story Paper wont to press on
J-aik Friday in September, 187A Be erected the
Munro building in Vaade water street In 1882

, extended the number of hts publications
JM printed ‘ Monro's Library” and Munro'a
^ckpi Magazine. About aeven years ago he
wught the Mary Anderson place on Cedar av-
*‘u'’ l'1’11" Branch, and about* the same time
* “ecam* interested tn the production of fast

. tar‘ y^hu Mr. Munro’a fortune is esti*
cuu-vUt from t3,tAM,000 to H.OOO.OW Within a

he refused an offer of 11,500.000 for his
publications and publishing house.]

declares a dividend.
Tndtr Judge Winters' Order Iron Hull Ite-

ffiver Fttiiey WU1 UeRln Pay men te.
‘HD1ANAPOU8. ind., Feb. 27. — In

i°ye Winters’ chambers Receiver
JBky, of the Iron Hall, received the
°r or promised by the court It do-
Cares a dividend of 10 per cent
^ ad unmatured claims, payable

* onc® io all who account to
ie receiver here on or before April 15,

%. 1 (*ale being fixed because the
“ar.vland court will April 12 hear
j'mbers within its jurisdiction as to

6tner an account will bo made with
* Reiver here or not Payment of
Pproved claims will begin next week.

WiMaITouT ON BOND.
H. Bctrc, of Muimp. hl, Puts Up •«5,-

•••to Nccur® HU Kelense.
York, Feb. 27.-Erastus\V»man,

Was Li un(ler Indictment lor forgery,
^roin ctl8tody Saturday onmm Charles H. Deere, of Mo-

W , 14 ' deposited twenty-five 61,000-

lain n ^ *e °®ce °.f the city chamber-
J^jJrlllditlty for the prisoner. Be*
ju. r j ^th signed the bail bond. Mr.
\^lm the father-in-law of Mr.

•oo William, whoU now ly-
W. R Precarioua condition at his

on Staten laland.

.ractico with almost incredible aucceas.
’hey are now given to the public as an un-
failfog blood builder and nerve restorer,

n at»eciflc for the troubles peculiar to fe-
males, such as suppressions all forms of
weakness, chronic constipation, bearing
down pains, etc., and iu tho case of men v> ill
give speedy relief and effect a l,e^uiuui!lt
cure hi all cases arising frommonmlNoro ,

ri«."rM3A’S,KSSK
N. Y*, or Brockville, Ontario.

ST. JACOBS OIL

tuiar ana w swr miui •• •• •
rtrftot Pub Saw, wllb Prrfrct SaN-l; Cn«rJ% aoU rant wiUl
ttrr miifh l.«* power than ordinary bunaawi and haa a tot tot
MW. Till* ft40 Haw aad Fraao will to flt.n for SIX anil 0 to
(oplt. of Ihh adirrtlMMml, (whUk to ho. f In Ito .rrlto ) 8
Mnt immediatoly aftertha appaarancaiu thl* paprr of thaSaw
ftdv., (So. a, ) bot only ono mw will bo funrnhed to any on* »•«»
ton. For Iho e*tra fdkir copioa call on noifttiborinf »ul>»rrtboi|
to thlo rarer, or indnoft other* to ftubftertto, Iwcsum wo will iu4
aeeapt thto* ftdTortUotoonU unloM taken from paper* mailed to
reimarottbacribor* wbooo name* and addnwieo mu«t to ri’**,
tofothor with Uio date <St tho paper f ronl which they «ro clippod.
Our Irrigation Pump may be »ubftitutod for tho Saw. Lthoo
to b Ohlcajo.

Where wo «n, wo ihall make liberal offer* to accept copies
of three adyerti»emont» In part payment f or Windmill* If yrm
have any thought of using a windmill thi* year wrir# w» m$
cnet, *t»tlne wu»t you will need, whether Pumping or Cearot,
and if poMitle wo will mak# you aJiberal offer.

The Aormotor Co. propooM to dlrirlbuto »600. CkSII, IS
PniZCS for th* tost 0«aW tfrltton by th* wily. *on or daughUT
of a firmer or n»o* ot a windmill, ftiwwerrwf th* <iue*u**.
“WHT SilOCLD I Ctt AS AKRMOTQB I” For condition* tl

i petition and *mAunt»ftnd numtonof prix#* send for par-
lUrdto tho Aennotor.Co., Chicago, or to It* branch**, *t

Praneioeo, KttvUi City, Lincoln, Xeb , Sioux City, low*. Min-
neapoli*. Buffalo, A5 Park Place. K*w Tork City. A*rmoto*%
Pumping and 0*0(*d *am* pr(e*. All Stool, all 0*lranli*d Aftw-
Completion. dotWWod fr*# dn cara at Chioago and ihippod »•
any ono, anywhor*. at the following priftoo: ̂

t. *26. 12-ft. *BO. 16-ft. $125.

CURES . . .

PERttANENTLY

c

At Her Loom.
While the watercressfft slumber.
While the birds are few in number,
Spring is busy at her loom.
Weaving for the time of bloom;
For tho trees, a bright green awning,
For the time of vernal dawning;
With u warp of living green.
With a weft of flowery sheen.
Bright the wreaths to deck her pillow
Hanging from the oak and willow—
Soon her rob.»s of living green
In thetr beauty will be seen
Watch tho swiftness of her fln8««
Weaving, where the sunlight lingers

In the mossy meadow nook.
By the gently purling brook.
Soon wrtTl see the sweet unveiling
Of the pink arbutus trailing;
Then the snowdrops will peep up
And the yellow buttercup-
When the days are soft and hazy
Smile beside the nodding daisy.
And her shuttle she will ply
•Neath a sunny, azure sky.
•Till her weft and warp she closes

A |,h lb. blooming ol Slot*

f .

THE BEST ROBBER BOOTM^S

and other work. II EST quality througbouft.
ASK. YOUR DEADER FOR THEM.

4*
Its like Capdl^ to lift

brilliancy of tj?e fo” to (pipparg

of^r ̂ oap5 v/ifi) SANTA CLA05.

Became if) tj^ pur^b^f apd Mo^tgppog?i(aI.

Santa claus soap
* ^Tf MAIMK (11PANY«"2»

yxm> TM®

West Styles
-IX-

iVi L’Art Da La Mode.
\V r«#lA>ltE1> PLATE*

AIL THE laTkftT I’iltlS AS»
Xtw XCOX FASUIUXS.

C^Order It of T«*ur X«v*dM*Rr or ten-1 B.% e<-ur« for lalHl na*.
tor to W. J. aOKSV, Pt*bll*b*r, 3ka.l ISUSL, 5*w Twk.
fTNAMB Ttttl rAPZtt*»*fj Ha* __

made fey
SOUTHERN

or notl”— Kikoriki. _______
BaummasP ‘‘Stow poiaht CcrUlriy;

TEAnir.H <»n* wjtoC

oloiifl the color of everubi R doqwUI

Co.’s Bulletin. ___ ___ _ — —

A Bosom Friend :

The De Long
Hook & Eye,
Richardson &
Delong Bros.
Philadelphia.

See that

hump?
Trade- Mark Sag., April IS-SI.

- __ how to or-

der bv moil. Pofttoge ft**. You Ul1
bar g »iaft of dralm who peek our fthoss.

ORTHERN PACIFIC
osxxraje* zu. xu. and

FREEST I AMnO
ACRES tn Minnesota, I H 11 IJ |J— —North Dakota, Mon- fea 1 1  1 »W WW

tana. Idaho. Washington and Oregon. PUBLIC A-

P. B. GROAT. 8*Ti fuWSl.lfi'.i
OyWhtft wrttlnf meuUou thU |»ftper No. It.

Heme Seekers'

GUIDE.
Send to the Un*ler»lgncd for a FK1 K t »l’\ »T tha

Re Agriculturel L Horticulinrsl Aliariage*
of the country trayertted hr the 1 1 Unoia Central oad

Gottee, SDices,

and Extracts.

miftBiona. London T ea Gonipanu*
i8j ConjcrcsB St.» Boston.

S^NAXi ran PAri»**«*j'to*w»«aft _ .

HALM’S ARTI-RHEUMATIC AHD
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWINB RUM

Cures and Prevanu Rhoum»Uftm,Indtgeition,^
Dysivonsta. Heartburn. Catarrh and Asthma.
Ufteful in Malaria and mera . Clay SMtho

ro? tho* ^tftrooJHabl^tn-
Bedioai^faooiB

>610.1.

UR ll' H wVr^VwJr^TO'lT Ml S S IN
4m* t.F.N Kit A I. «r F1CIA, 1U link deft-.tiniaaO.ILU-

•r^OXB THIS txrt».mro •mafttrnta ̂

RISC’S CURE FOR
Conftuai|»tlveft and people

who have weak lungs or Artb-
n»». should use Ptso'a Cure lot
Consumption. U has enred
t hnnft«n«lft. it has not lnJu^
ed one. It Is not NM to take.
It Is the best cough syrup,
gold everywhere. »Ae.

CONSUMPTION.

\
JL N. K.-A 148D

WREN WR1T13MJ TO AWTEttnSEKS PUBM*
dale tkat yea aaw Che AieertteamtiW la Mia



Notlot tcAppUcaat* for Oortiflc&te*.

Date* for the elimination lire aa follow!

at Ann Arbor.

Special, Second Friday of March, 1894

Regular, leat Thuraduy and Friday u
March and Atiguat.^1^

Special, last Friday in April.

Special, last Friday in August.

Special, last Friday lo September.

First and second grade certificates
granted only at the regular examinations.

Dated Ann Arbor, Feb. 1. 1894.

M. J. Cavanaugh.

County Commissioner of Schools.

keap-Tur.

It is bommonly said that every year that

is divisible by four is a leap year byti, when

the new style was Introducer
exception was made. Of the year

vlttding centuries, only every fourth

leap year. A year, though assumed to be

exactly Mo ard a quarter days, is in
reality 303 d^yc, five hours, forty-eight

minutes and Cfty seconds, or eleven
minutes ten seconds ken. It is to allow

for this deficiency that the years 1700, 1800

:»ud 1900 are not lo be reckoned as Iptp

years. 1890 will be a leap-year; but there

will not be encthcr till 1904.

0dd£ tad Z&dfl.

OartlnDiptbtrU.

As diphtheria is so very serfoua a disease

whenever a child seems languid and miser-

able, fretful ann depressed, witlmin
apparent cause, examine the throat care

fblly, writes Elizabeth Robinson 8covi) in

a ytry valuable article ou ' Caie in lofi-ci

lous Diseases” in the Ladies’ Home
Journal. If it is swollen and covered wjlit

patches of gray membrane looking like
slate pencil dust, send for the d«»ctor. It

Is always safest to have medical advice
when the throat is affected.

Until the doctor comes keep the child in

bed: If the throat is painful procure a

lump of lime, pour cold water upon it;

when the effervescence subsides strain off

the clesr water and apply it to the throat

with a brush or swab. If the child ia old

enough the throat can be gargled with the

ime-water. Inhaling the steam from a

pitcher of boiling water sometimes give

relief. The neck may be rubbed with
warm oil and bound with flannel.

Milk, either hot or cold, should be given

every two hours. The cold milk may have

the white of an egg shaken with each cup-

ul. . Strong beef-tea can be given and the

doctor msy order stimulant. The strength

must be supported by nourishing liquid
food.

Why XUta Qaav ContintuOly

Have you any idea why it is tiiat r Is;

mice and aquirr la are continually gnawing

at aomethuigf They do not do itlbr "pure

devilment, ” as pi ople gem raly imagine,

hut because tiny am lorred toil. Animals

of that class, especially the rats have teeth

which con tiiiuo to grow as long as tlnir

owner lives. In the human specie* tin*
teeth are developed tram pulps which are

nbMorbetl and disappear as wain as the
second set are grown, but in the case of

much maligned rat the pulp t-upply is
pi-rpetuai, and is continually secreting

materials l y which the inc sors gain in
eng III. This being llie case, the pour

creature ia obliged to kirp tip his regular

gnawing operation* in order to keep ids

teeth ground off ai the proper length.

OnlJll Of (fold.

Life it not worth living for yourael

alone.

Discontent is the peg in your shoe '.hat
hurts.

BrIm in Spuklnff.

Speak in chest tones.

Pronounce vowel sounds correctly.

Say "It ig I,” and ‘‘He went with me.”

Speak distinctly, but sotlly and slowly.

Pronounce the o in “stone” like tbatiu

“go.”

Give each syllable its proper value or

length.

Say "waistcoat” and “trousers,” and not

•M
5 j !

r

The following conundrum is going the

rounds: What difference is there between

the condition of** affairs when Pharaoh
ruled, aud the present time? In Pharaoh's

time they found a prophet in the rushes on

the banks: now we find rushes on the
banka, but no proflu.

Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany expresses

un ardent desire to visit tbe United States

nnd become acquainted with the greatest

nation of them all He may rely on it he j "

will be accorded an imperial reception

everywhere and will learn more in a week Hn inferinr- “J “»lr” or ‘‘madam” in
than be can in a ynaf by sitting on hi* to a superior,

throne and listening to stories about ^ay ‘‘memorandum” in the singular, andAmerica. '‘memorandH,, in the plural.

An association of ladies has been formed Avoid coarseness and rudeness of speech
in Liverpool fortba purpose of persuading aud language and harsh laughter

,tiPr kZZTn, V*^0 T H Pr0n0un“ ' '•> word, where
.heir employes, to be used when »ol it B, ln » .. |r| „ .

engaged in the porformancc of duty. The • * • runner.

ladies are said to lie meeting with gratify- ̂ °wer ,*ie vo^ce Rnt^ *P'Hk slowly wlien

ing success. ThiR seems in imitation of a one wi8l,e8 ,0 e,>f«»rce cue’s authority.

similar effort made in this country several Train children caruftilly to read aloud.
years ago, which met with more or lc« for sake of the vohe aud the pro-success. nunciation.

Grandma his often said to Tommy that Avoid the overdelicncy of language and
anything tells him to heelutc when he is | affet tatlon of precision wliich belong u>

about to do wrong it is his conscience lie,8°u8 °l narrow culture

One day Urn liHle fellow cam* („ ttndttid: 8.y “,!r" or 'm,d„m" if you Uvc
W-Gruudmu, I was ColnR to flght Johnny onc.i.u. to ,,hlrr- „ .tr.npT, „,|„K

Juddy this morning, but my conscience, as word “madam” for a single as well as for
you call it, sold something that held me a married lady
hack.” TldUr Returned grandma "I p __

suppoueft told jtm how wieked It win to „ dh,',UD<e C"T 01 r> ,,Ul vi"B n"1 "nl3'
fightr no, grand m* It said ! dLkUl0"llrJ'' but llle language of livinR

"Look how raucli blgROr Johnny Juddy hi '‘r<! ̂‘ you are]” ^
A great many young ladies and girls are *>rohounc’‘ ln English fashion the names

now out of employment and some rf and perams which have

have newr thought of earning a living are N C,,D|t: ng C Zwl’ ̂  lenna» P,ir,H*

forced to seek some occupation. It iJ"11****0"-
remarkable h®w fow young ladies are Teach children to say “Yes. mother”
qualified to eugigft in any profitable Work. p°r Mml “No, - maHier." And to

Girls who bu» fcpem years aud much 8Hy Ye8, 8il ^nr ,0 People

money in leacgAKg pianos, to °r to l,l0w wll° ̂ liere •«> »he oltl ways ol

dabble in water cohere oraminawax flowers sPeech-

are often amused and disappointed to learn "

bow fruitlessly Ibdr yearn have been spent I Excursions,

There are no eyes so sharp as the eyes of

hatred.

No one cun hang up a bad habit and for-

get where it ia.

Take your chances and leave the chances

of other | ample alone.

A man’s worst difficulties begin when lie

is able to do as he likes.

Advice is like kissing; it costs nothing

and is a pleiuumt tiling to do.

If some of oui heads were not so big

our hearts would grow faster.

VVlien people arc hired to be good they

will slop as soon us the pay stops.

The minds of some people are fastened

to the loose ends of their tongues.

A judicious silence is alw ays belter than

truth spoken without charity.

It won’t do any good to confess your sins

unless you are willing lo forsake them.

If some men had killed Goliath they
woulu remind the Lord of it every day in

the week.

Ch&ncsxr Notice.
C TATE OP MICHIGAN. I ho Circuit CourtO for the County of tyaobtonaw, m Chancery
Wflho.m ftatser, Complainant, vs. Johanna
Daisrr. Dofcwlant.
bull pend ins in the. Circuit C urt for the

Cotmty of Washtenaw In ebuneory, at Ann
Arbor, on tbe flutb day of January. A. It. Ml.
In the S3 Judicial Clieult for the State of Mich*
ISW".
It mtlRfacforlly appearing to this Court by

affidavit on file, that the defendant, Johanna
Ihttser. Is not a nwldentof this Slate, hut reside*
at Hoeetifelden Peterswaldc, West Prussia in
the German Kmplre, on motion of l^hinsn
Hn»s.,('ompiaiiiHnt'sN>lteiuir'a, It li ordered
that the said d fetMlaut, Johanna llatser, cause
her appearance to be entered herein wllltfn five
months fmiii the date of this order, and in
cose of her appearance that she cause her
answer to the complainants bill of Complaint
to no filed, and a copy f hereof to be served on
'said complainant's aJieihini, within twenty
days afier service on her of a copy of said bill,
and notice of this order; and that in default
thereof, said bill be taken os confessed by said
non-resident defendant
And It Is further ordo ed, that within twenty

days after tbe date hereof the said complainant
cmuac a notice of this order to be published In
the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper primed, pub-
lished and drruiated In said county, and that
such publication he continued therein at least
once in each week, for six weeks InsucoeasloB,
or that he cause a oopy of this order u be
personally served on said non-resident defen-
dant, at least twenty days before theabove time
perocribed for her appearance.

K. D, KINNB,
Circuit Judge.

LEHMAN BROS.
Complainant's Solid ors.

Uortffajo Bale.

Jtainie Newton. hl> N»

umw'r ISKempf, bearing date the Tw«

i! ttf'r

has become •oMmUVf, ou which
there la elaimeuto b«- doc at thin daip1?!^
of One Thousand and >orty^ln<^L^
Twenty-live la liars as an Attorrv.v ̂

;;;

it giura or any fr^rt thereof. 7 ”,u
Notice Is therefoie hereby uiv(,n .k

virtue of the power of sole SomahL1^
mortgage andof the statute in s«ch ^ '

the Circuit Court f... saul t?,u[aj .ffb\v

kSiasrj n-a-
thtarn certain pleoes or Parcels of lai.'d J? J
In tbe Townshlpa of Nylvon nik! Lyndr... ̂
O^ty of WMhteotw and .suite of

Mortgage Sale.
T^VEFAULT bating 'been made in the con-
Ly dltlons of a mortgage executed by John
W. Cowan and Dorcas M. Cowan, his wife, to
Charles Kingsley, I tearing date the 1st day 01
January A. I), iwvi, and recorded in th** oflloc«/ (1 I I l J fli t ,   » ---- W mm* - WMWW
of the Huglstcr of Deeds tor the County of
Wimhtcnaw, In tbe State of Mich Igan, on tbe
day of March, A. D. IMS, Id I.tber^i of Mortgages
on Rage 711, and duly assigned by Charles
Kingsley, Jr., exccuUir of the lust will and
testament of said Charles Kingsley deceased, to
Anna K. Calkin by assignment, bearing date
the 1st day of January, A. D. 1MH!, and recorded
in the office of the said Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County on the IStb day of January,
A. D IMH, in Liber 11 of Assignment of Mortga-
ges on Ragv xm. Hy which default the power of
sale contained In said mortgage has become
operative and on which mortgage there is
dal — '*•-»— J~-claimed to be due. at this date, the sum ct
Nine Hundred and Fourteen dollars and twenty
Five I Hills re ($26.00) as an Attoriioy fee, ns

The North-west i*rt of tbo nIhS
fractkinal qua ter ofseotlon three (3» i,,,-

jVleollx- Nortb-saat part of the XortW

o.wTv^Ki^V'x£
UortpwoSalt.

of Interest duo on a mortgage ei ru ^r?
Charlta, W. Glover and

prevlded for In said mortgage aud tbe ftatnte Mary A* fmrkwenther, dated January Tth im,
In such case made and provided, and no suit or S* 0.?,1** ,n offloo of the Kegister of
proceed inir Bt luw. op In ( hunnnrv. hiivitur i ̂ or B8htonuw Oiunty. Stuto of aii^i -
 nuvu iiiittir MIIU lin’TIQCU, liua no ftllll or 111 wiugu ur II
proceeding at law. or In ( hancery, having Ikwi i ws"htonuw Count/,
instituted to recover the debt secured by said ! Jimuary 10th. 18ttl In Libe
m«»rgage, or any part thereof. Notice Is there- PMe •'W. for which defa

The worst enemy of Hie industrious
workingman is the workiiijpuan who will
not work.

0

Has a man n right to throw away his

own happiness any more than that of
ftuoiber?

Actions speak louder than words. They

have lo in order to be heard above the

boasting.

It is not proper for n man to think of
himself first any more than it is to think
of himself hist.

People who can patiently bear all tlicii

small trials will never break down under
their great ones.

You can’t tell what a man will do in a
horse trade by the amount of noise he
makes in church.

Happiness is to the heart what sunlight

is to tlie body, and be who shuts out cither

is an enemy to society.

It is a consoiutiou when another man is
in trouble to think that it will prove a

valuable lesson- to him.

- -------- ---- -- — ~ oaiu
mor gage, or any part thereof. Notice Is there-
fore given that, by virtue of the power of sale
contained In said mortgage and the statute In
such case made and provided, said mortgage
will t»e forclosed on Monday the 23rd «la) of
April, A. D. 1894, at eleven o'clock In the forc-
n<M)n of that day. at the East dpor < f the Court
House in tbe City of Ann ArboHn said County
of Washtenaw, (said Court House b ing the
place of holding the Circuit Court for said
Ujunty of Washtenaw), by sale at Public
Auction to the highest bidder of the premises

W,,1U mort**rN which said
mortgaged premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, vis:

i Ai,Hl,iUH;*!tfluPU‘cewrParo<*lof land situate
In the township of MnncbeMtor, in the rountv
of Washtenaw, and Staie of Michigan, known

u, wl'' »>•' N>'rtb b«lr
(hi) of the South East quarter of tne North
west quarter of section number two (2), jn
Township number four H) South of range
number three (8) Foist, containing twenty acres
°f «nd be the same more or less .

Dated Chelsea, Mich., January 26, 1W>4,

0. w. TUKNIK^L;^it^ni!!^ir'.;Hs^^m'^P

N lob l«t
r 7a of Mnrtgsgrg

.'“dice for principal, interest su
Attorneys fee, ns provided for in £
2nJrKa.^\,b09Uin.Vf ̂ ?lJ'*four Hundred s>
F^vtl Ikillani Notice Is hereby glvca th-

bidder on the 4th day of May m'xtanOoW

is^!.'r?srs a*. ;

a-.KSSK
U>-wlt. loita Fifth-seven and Flftv-elrt

-

MAHY a. HTAKKWEATHKR, Mortgugc
D. C. OH1FFIN, Attorney for Mortgagee,

WONDERFUL CURES!
TH0XAS MI5CUIN.

HR

MAJOR ft. A. SIMFIELO.

when they disoover that their supposed

accom pi ishmenlg are not bfh chancier to , lM1 EndeRT(>r Euion State Con-
bring them a doiiav. Teniio"* 81 Date of gale March

Of Uie SC wo™ ;„o 1^,1 0ne 0,,0 ,l“rd ̂  f"r

.hip of Mm AnEHto n,»d0 » run Annual B.nto Encnmpm.nl. O A H
mto the Ob.rok« flrip »h#, jt w«op«„ed nl 0WOS,n. March i>0 to 24. Dato of sale
iasl September, MLnc. par.ierered In Ihclr March 19, 20 and SUI, Sood to leiuru
undertaking and w MW hauling the | March 24th.
lumber ihomseim /qr fi/foumot Ifi room:t

which they wiljo^^t TVir section of
480 acres is wt^-.Vktaittd and timbered

 Souufcold Trtaiurt.

A man named E. W. GUlmer. of Warren

'Imsaed in short sklftahat come lust below C0'n[,a”y ,s re,')n:,slblu for Ule “te of its
the knee and are (let by |#»v'y woolen I P " pmpCr'3' when Pull">Hn

leggings that cover the legs from knee to ^ ^ pl“in,i!r m 1,1,1 r,'s'! llnft ,(:f< his
ankle, they app^-yoaly for all the farm- 1 !'U "" S<-f.,lon8 CD0."gh f,,r him

ing oper.tiou.XLdr Pioneer ; Un'.h Wl'llfi Murahlf tr""‘ ‘l>e

D. W. Fuller, of Cansjoharie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King’s New
Discovery in the house and his family has

always found the very best resul s follow

its use; that lie would not be without it, if

procurable. G. A. Dykcman, Druggist,

Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King’s New
Discovery i* undoubtedly the best Cough

remedy; that he bos used it in las family

for eight years, aud it lots never failed to

do all that is claimed for it. Why not try
a remedy so long tried and tested. Trial

bottles free at F . P. Glazier & Co’s Drug
Store. Regular size 50c, and #1.00.

Bvfor* Tr.atn.nt Aft.r TrMta.nL

Nvrvtms Debility sad CaUrrh Cured.

^ ham

W

Before TrMtn..t Afi.r IrMim.nt.

Blood DUeaxe and Dyspepsia Cured.

A friend

- 1 began their New Method TreatsKergan. ___ mmMUU 4 roov_

WA^toomnohlm those scitotific dor-
who hove been in Detroit for four-J 1 mcoram*")it

them as honeet and rellnbio Phyaiciam

ing operations pioneer enterprise

involves.

I /

What is the baMUlng trouble of the
people of America? Dr. Namuel Weir
Mitchell, president of the medical society

of Pennsylvania wd one of the pioneers of
advanced sciencn 4n tbit eountry, says it

is nervonsneas iu atl Ur. fornw This is the
condition and tko oahro of it is not h

matter of speculation as with the national
diseases across the Mhtniic. Dr. Mile bell

says it is; "The dtast,:. the dollar deyil

and llie ocliiMil tiend ** Dr. Milcheil shows
that nervousnem to the eharacterUUc
malady of the .\mHri''*n Nation and that it

World’s fair last .summer On his return
from the dining car bis overcoat was gone.

He demanded payment from the company

for the coat on the ground that it is the

business of the Pullman company's em-

ployes to take care of its patrons' property.

H«got a Judgment. Tbe jury’s verdict
is probably the popular verdict.

TbO Grip.

• -f.

h growing upon the American people in
frightfully acuohrtted taiio every ^e*r.
The nuniber of deaths from the malady is
already appalling and is annually increas-
ing. The most idlatrewdng feature of tids
•onditionthu wdeutit lnri4s is that the
loss of life is more prevalent among tbfisc
( oraperadvely youn» In aomc ol 44ie
pusy centers the mortal iUiaMeMtiow Hat
! .m proportion is nesl hs has mulu-
pliid more Uwn twenty timus in the lust

-

An experience with this disease during

all its past epidemics, warrants thn bold

claim that Dr. King's New Discovery will

Letter Liat

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the poitoffice at Chelsea
Feb. 26. 1894.

Mrs. 9. ,1. Monroe.

Mr. R. Kent.

Persons calling for any of the above
Please say " advertised.”

Wit Judson. P. M.

wuoi, k.i run* ui x«»uui;
bviw; Dideawm of Men

UAAinLNI ̂ retffih^lfii^rSrJ^0^^ <* "S ^l> MIIUUU
family doctora’ -they mi^e a profusion. They are not

n^TTcc a“ «' a.”.Um u^b'
aiionce? They can core yoo.

Markets.

Eggs, per, dozen
Chelsea March, 1, 1S04.

_ KEROAN. 148 Shelby St., DETROIT, MICH.

positively cure each and every case |f DuH«r. per pound ................. 1Tc
token in lim,-. nn.l patient takss tlie 0»'». P«f bushel ............ gj,,

onUnnry o#fe to ivotduxposnre. Another Corn»IW bushel ........... 8Sc

thin? Ims In«ii proven, tost tunse who 'Vl,,,a<. per bu»li«J. ...... "L.

hue iiwj, l,r. Kin*', Hew Dtocowty Luehel ...... .. ^
esoepeklin mtuy ttoublemuio tficr results API,,e». I»r bitshel ..... ... nZ
of lids duuitHe. By ;dl means get a Inudc

and icy it ft i. guaranteed, and money

will be refunded if no : nod n-vulis K,i:,m
jitsuse. Sold !iy F P. Glazier r0.

Onions, per bushel....

et-tos. <.er hurt, d.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;; ̂
Excelsior Bakery,

Chelsea, Mich,
!• resh Bread, Cakss amt |>jeg ajw

hand. First claiii Restaurant iuoouniH-tion

CASPART.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

It you want insurance call o

Gilbert & Crowell. \Ve represei;

companies whose gVdss assels auidttfl

to tile sum or 815,000,000.

_ ____


